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_-‘la"t1yrJr's Offi.-:9, .-lug. line, 1905. 
Afernliers of City Council. 

C.-‘t-u.'ienu.=i: :—Your Commercial Committee beg to report that at a meet- 
ing held on the 30th of july. Mr. l)a\-id Pottinger, Gen. Mgr. of the I. C. R.. 
was present. Matters relating to the terminal facilities of the port of llailifax 
were discussed, and among them the double tracking of the [. C. R. irnm the 
hrirlt:-: 1:) Deep Water Terminus. In order to handle the freight with at1yde- 
gree ol expedition it is necessary that this work should be carried out at the 
earliest possililc date. This point being pressed upon .\'lr. Pottinger, he agreed 
it the (‘ity would grant permission, to commence the laying of the doulile tratrlt 
imtnediznely on the east side of Upper \\"ater Street. the Railway Dept. to 
f.‘I1Jl'I\'(_‘)' to the City a strip on the west side of Upper Water Street from the 
lantl to be expropriatetl equal in width to the portion taken on the (fast side of 
that st reet, the Dept. of Railway,-s to have it street in the place of the 
present street of the like pavement and of the same width, plans of \\'hit‘h are 
suhrnitted here- with. 

Your Coriilliittee recommend that at resolution be passer! giving the 
permission sought. 

R. T. MCILREITH. Ciittirmuir. 

The following resolution is submitted. 

Whereas, the Llovernment of Camatla. proposes to enlarge and extend 
the terminal facilities oi the lntereolonial Rilllu-'L1}-' at llalilax and is Ll:-sirous 
[or that purpose of acquiring additional land, including a. portion of Upper 
Water Street. 

.-1 mi I-5-’.lu'rrns the (‘ity is anxious to facilitate in every way in its power 
such enlargement and extension; 

T.llt.'f{'fI9."¢? Resolved that the City give in to the Governrnent for tile pur- 
pose of such extension so much of Upper ‘Water Street as 13 required for 
that purpose, on condition of the Government of Canada furnishing the City 
out of land to be expropriated on the western side of Upper Water Street :1 

street in place of the present Upper Water Street, properly graded and ready 
for traffic, of the same width as the present street. 

Moved by Alderman Johnson. seconded by Alderman Taylor. 
Moved by Controller Murphy. seconded b y Controller 

Harris that the report of the Board of Control he adopted. 
Motion passed. 

BIRMINGHAM STREET SIDEWALK. 
Read reports Board of Control and City Engineer re 

concrete sidewalk on the east side of Birnlingham Street 
from Spring Garden Road to Queen Street. 

City Hall. Aug. -lilr, 1915. 
The City Catmril. 

_ 
Gwtieinen :——The _Board of Control recon‘. nI.e_nd for adoption the aecom- 

panytng report of the City Engineer re concrete sidewalk on the east side of 
Birmingham Street from Spring Garden Road to Queen Street. 

L. FRED. MONAGHAN. Secretary Board of Contra}.
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City Engineer’: Office, Aug 4th. 1915. 
His Worship the Ma3'or. 

_ 

Sir :—I beg _to report on the attached petition asking for the construc- 
tion of a concrete sidewalk on the east side of Birmingham Street from Spring 
Garden Road to Queen Street. 

This street, adjoining Spring Garden Road. the most important south 
end street, should be as sightly as possible. The estimated cost is $1208.00 

I would recommend that the prayer of the petition be granted and that 
a concrete sidewalk with concrete curb and gutter be constructed on the east 
sideof Birmingham Street from Spring Garden Road to Queen Street under the 
Permanent Sidewalk Act. 1906. 

F. W. W. DUANE. City Engineer. 
Moved by Controller Murphy, seconded by Controller 

Halliday that the same be adopted. Motion passed. 
ASSISTANT ASSESSOR F. C. STEVENS. 

Read report Board of Control re Assistant Assessor 
Francis C. Stevens. 

City Halt, ttatifax, July 23th. 1915. 

The City Cotmcit. 

Genttcmm :—The Board of Control beg to report that at a meeting held 
July 9th, 1915 the City Clerk submitted a copy of a letter served by him upon 
Assistant City Assessor F. C. Stevens under instructions of a resolution of the 
City Council passed at a special meeting held July (1th. 1915 and informed the 
Board that he had tendered to Mr. Stevens in legal tender the sum of $287.50 
being three months' salary in advance and that Mr. Stevens had declined to 
accept the same. 

O_fft'.—:e of City Clerk, Holiftu‘, July 7th, 1915.
' 

F. C. Stevens. 1359., 
City. 

Sir :—It is my duty to convey to you, and the same is hereto attached. a 
record of the proceedings of the City Council at -11 meeting held on Tuesday. 
July 6th inst., at \\‘ll:lL‘l'l said meeting a resolution dismissing you from the office 
of Assistant Assessor was confirmed. You will therefore govern yourself 
accordingly. 

In further compliance with the action taken by the City Council. I 
hand you herewith in legal tender the sum of Two Hundred and Eighty seven 
Dollars and Fifty Cents {$28ir'.5t]) the said amount being the total equalling 
three months of your salary in advance in lieu of motive. 

Yours respectfully, 
L. FRED. l\I0i\".'-XGHAN, City Clerk.
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Memo. 
U. S. $10.00 Gold Eagles (as of dates 

legalized R. 8. Can.) to amount of. _ . . , .. .. .....S280.{l0 
Dom.Can. 6.00 " 1.00 bill . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.U0 " Silver Coin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . .. .50 

$287.50 
(See Board of Control papers on file.) 
The following excerpt from the Minutes of a meeting of the Board of 

Control held this day is submitted for action by the City Council.- 
Assirlaiil Assessor F. C. Stevens. 

Read letter Francis C. Stevens as follows:— 
To His I/Vorsirtp Hie M"ayor.' The Board of Control: 

and the (.'oum:ii' of Hie City of Halifax. 

Centiemen :-—I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of a lettr to me 
of July 7th, 1915, from Mr. L. Fred Monaghan, City Clerk, enclosing record of 
proceedings of the Council of the City of Halifax at its meating held on 
Tuesday, the 6th day of July 1915, at which meeting a resolution was passed 
dismissing me from my office of Assistant City Assessor, and also tendering to 
me the sum of $28'r'..*':U, the same being amount of three months salary in lieu 
of notice of dismissal, and which tender was forthwith refused by me. 

I was appointed to the office of Assistant City Assessor by the Council 
"of the City of Halifax on the 3rd day of December, 1901, and took the required 
oath and entered into the duties of such Office on the 7th day of December, 
1901, and I always performed the duties of said Office as required bylaw, and 
behaved and governed myself therein conscientiously and well. On the 6th 
day of July 1915, l was unjustly and illegally, and without any reasonable 
cause whatsoever, dismissed and removed from my saidj Office of Assistant 
Elitlyffkssessor, without any previous notice, by the Council of the City of 
a 1 ax. 

1 now present myself with this demand, for the purpose of performing 
my duties as such Assistant City Assessor, and I do hereby request the Mayor, 
Board of Control and the Council of the City of Halifax to forthwith restore 
me to my office of said Assistant Assessor and the duties pertaining to which 
office I am now and have always been ready and willing to perform and dis- 
charge as by law required. 

I have the honor to_ be. Sirs, 
Your obedient servant, 

FRANCIS C. STEVENS. 
Mr. Stevens and E. P. Allison, his Solicitor, being in attendance Mr. 

Allison addressed the Board informing them that Mr. Stevens is present and 
tenders himself to perform his duties as required by law. 

Moved by Controller Murphy, seconded by Controller i\’IcKccn that 
Mr. Stevens' letter be reported to the City Council with the recommendation 
that the matter be referred to the City Solicitor for whatever action is neces- ' 

sary and to handle the matter on behalf of the City. Motion passed. 
L. FRED. MONAGHAN, Secretary Board of Control‘.
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The City Clerk verbally reports that copies of the 
letter from Mr. Stevens identical with the letter from 
311-. Stevens quoted in the report of the Board of Control 
had b[e%en served today upon His Worship the Mayor and 
IIITISC . 

The letter is read. 
l\"lo\-"ed by Alderman Kelly, seconded by Alderman 

Brennan that the report of the Board of Control be adopted. 
.\lotion passed. 

H. I’. Allison addressed the Council stating he is present 
on behalf of .\Ir. Stevens who is also present and tenders 
his services to the City Council as stated in the letter. 

ANNUAL REPORTS 1914-I5. 
Read report Board of Control covering reports for the 

civic year 1914-15 of the City .-lssessor, the City Auclitor_ 
Chiefof Polit‘C and (‘hief of Fire Department. 

Ordered to be printed in the Annual Civic Report. 
BEAT!-I OF SIR SANDFORD FLEMING. 

Read report Board of_ Control t‘o\‘ering resolution 
re the death ofS1r Sandford Fleming. 

(.':':y Hell, Aug. -Hit, 1915. 

The t‘:'.*_\' Cuimrfl. 
l::'£’h‘Ht.’J'nt';‘t :—'l'he linard of Control beg to submit l!(‘I'e\\'iI:h for adoption 

lay the (‘it_\' (_‘:,rL:IIril at rt-solution (‘onIn'n:'n‘|o1'ati\‘e of the sense of the loss 
Sllf-'ulillI1L'll by the r‘::mmL:nit_\' in the tlL'£ll.l1 of Sir !'3aI1df:)rd l"ileI‘i1i11g. which oe- 
L'llrT(.'I.l at the Nurlll \\'t'r?-t .-\I'n on July Zlnrl last. 

I.. 1-" Rlil). .\l('}.\'.-\t3I-l.-\.\'. Stn'm'ar_\' Boon} of Control. 

The said resolution as follows is read:— 
This Conneil desires to place on record its appreciation of the loss sus- 

tainetl by the (fily, Provinet: and the Dominion in the death of Sir Sandforcl 
l“lt-niing. 

.‘-iir Snndfortl came to this country at (1 t‘o|npar.'1tive|_\' early age. and 
was itlentilietl with two of the r.'1il\\'."1_\‘ projects in \\'l1.l(‘l"I this City was most 
(lL‘e[)l_\' interestetl. n.'1Inel_\'. the extension of the l‘l'll.l\|'£l_\' from Truro to Pietou 
and later in the building of the lnlereolonial. ]_Jnring.: this period. and for
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several years aft:-rw;1rtls_ hi: was 21 \r'&1lIJ(‘t'l citizen of this City. Sulisequently 
becoming L.-ngagctl in the larger field of railway construction, especially with 
the Canadian l’a(‘ifi('.. he was (‘UFl'II‘Jl.‘.llI2fl to spend most of his time :iw:1_\' from 
this City; lint he ;il\i'.:iys rctaincrl :2 con nection with it. not only by his residence 
in the City on the North Wt-.st Arni, but as the owner of the large and beautiful 
tract of lrmtl on the .'\rIl'I. known as the Dingle. Thzirilts to his kindness 
the citizvns of Halifax lt.'t\'(: fr:r_ycars lict-ri [)('(mlt.'E('(l to enjoy uninterrupted 
list‘ of this property: and to l‘llS great kindness -illltl generosity the City is 
iiiilt-btcrl tn tht- gift of l.l1l.' bi-ziiitiitil Sir Santlford Flcininj: Park and the site 
of thv Tower \\'l‘1l('l'i new grain-t-5 our North West Ariii. 

It \\'£l.'.S li1r§It‘l)' tlirough his instriiiiirntality that tliu prc:it‘nt benefit 
of stainrlairrliziiig ll1t‘ l1l‘l'Il.’. tiirmiglioiit Caiiatla was Ol)f&1iI'IC'(_l. 

By all who had the i;1n;i:ai.ir<- of his zicquainta ncc. he will be l‘E?I‘l'l£!II1l)Cl'(‘(l 
as a lilllrlly‘.(‘lllti\'u1l'tl gciitlviiiuii, (It-eply lI‘ll.'l.‘.l‘L‘Sl'(‘(l in all that p{31’tZllI'1L’(l to the 
\i.'i‘ll:1ri-t>ltl11s City. 

The resolution is rt-ati 17;-' Controller .\Icl{een. :'5El'COT'l(l(;‘(l 

liy Controller llarris. Ortlcrctl to he ciigrosscd upon the 
Minutes of the (‘il_\_-"(..‘riiii1r:.il and :1 copy forwarcletl to the 
fa1nilyofSir Saiitlfnrtl Fleniing. 

i\IOTT S'[‘RI£ET WATER EXTENSION. 
Reatl report Bciairtl of Control re water extension Mott 

Street from S(’.'l(lt)l1 Strcct to Oxforcl Street. 
City H-11H, Aug. -1-Ht. 1915. 

The {,'i.')‘ {'0 H H ('17. 

Grntleim-ri :—In miiip1i.int‘t- with a petition for the icxtc,-iision of the watt‘? 
S(.‘l'\'it‘t‘ Ill Mott Strict-t Ii‘01ii l":1i_'ltl0[‘|. Strcvt to {).\'.i()rtl Strtéut it is rC(‘tJmmenLl('tl 
that this |)l]l(‘ be laitl prm'i:‘lorl llropcrty owners \\'lll sign rt bonrl to pay the 
tiitercst on tl1t' 0Litl:1_\' .it 3"," uiitl [my a1spI.'u:1:1i \\'.'1tt'r rate :1I_‘t‘Ur(l1ng1'i'Jtl1:? cost 
iii the work if £1 SpI.‘(‘1;!.l rulv is Iiitiiirl to be nt-i:t=ss:ir_\-. 

1.. I-'Rt-ID. .\I0-.\'.—\(.}H.-\N. Scrretiiry Board of Control. 

.\'I0\-‘ed by Controller Mtirph),-', seconderl by Controller 
Harris that the report be aclopted. Motion passed. 

ACCOUNTS. 
Read rt-port Boartl of Control retromrriending for pay~ 

l"l‘lE‘1'1t accounts t‘.lia1‘gcahlc to \-'8.I'lOL1S services. 

City Hall. Hai’i'fax.J1t.ly Stilt. 1915. 

The (‘fry Comicit. 

Gcn!Icriirii:—Tlit- llonrtl of Control beg to l'L‘(‘0l'l1.lI'l.l'.‘1'1Ll for paymeiit 
accouitls i.‘l1t1rgt'11blt‘totl1t~ \'.dl'It)ll5 :ii.‘r\'ii.'.u.-3a1siullo\\‘S:-—-
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Public Gardens. 
Gunn & Co., fodder, $36.09; Wm. Jakeman, veterinary services $18.50; 

Crowell Bros., hardware. $3.50; 8, Cunard & 03., coal, $5.75; Mahons Ltd., 
cotton, $1.37; Austen Bros., Ltcl., oil. $2.00; A. L. Melvin, cultivator, $5.50: 
W. P. Me)"-er, groceries. $4.50; Nova Scotia Nursery, boxes, $5.50; M. F 
Burns, plumbing, $4.65: David Roche, painting, $26.77; Wm. Robertson & 
Son, hardware. $35.76; '1‘. C. Allen 8: Co., stationery, 81.00; Halifax Elec. Tram 
C0., light, $5.44. Total $156.33.' 

City Health Board. 
John Maclnnes 8.: Son, lumber, $4.05; Kelley 8: Glassey, stimulants, 

$2.50; Morton & Cragg, hardware. $6.25; Far {har Bros, electric lamps, 
36.00: R. L. Archibald, auto hire, $20.00; G. E. Di umgford & Son, plumbing. 
$48.90. 

City Prison. 

T. J. 0'1‘.-lalley, bread, $30.30: W. I. Hubley 8: Co., groceries, S80.95: 
J. A. Lcaman it Co., oxhe-ads, $25.50: Stairs, Son & Morrow, hardware, 35.00: 
F. A. Shaw, ieed. $81.60; Black & Flinn, lime, $2.50: Stroud & Everleigh, re- 
pairs 3tJ.0U; William Roche, coal, $254.10; Halifax I"-Llec. Tram ($0., current, 
$1.20; Maritime Telephone Co, rental, $4.50; I). J. Melntosh, horse-hshoeing, 
${).5?; A. L. Melvin, machine and supplies, $51.10: Stairs, Son & Morrow, 
paint, S-1.18: Neil Fox, repairs and supplies, $2.00: I Dreighton 8: Co, potatoes, 
$0.00. Total $562.00. 

Cemetery Commission. 
N. H. Cough 3.: Co., new lence, $551.52. 

Police Department. 
Alden E. Lavers, motor cycle. 8325.00: Kline & Mullins, 4 helment, 

$16.01!; Neil Fox, straps and harness dressing, $3.50: A. M. Bell & Co., Ltd., 
oil coat. 35.00; John Starr, Son & Co, recharging batteries, 355: Fire Depart- 
ment, shoeing. $56.58‘, Chief of Police, disbursments, 34.65. Total $411.48. 

Fire Department. 
Wm. Roche, coal, $43.3-1-: Melvin 8: Co., hardware, $6.92; Le;\lont 

Buskins, sweeping chimneys, S3-1.00: J. C. Merlin 6}: Son, lumber, $14.00: 
J. Starr, Son (X LTo., battery, $1.25; Farquhar Bros., bath, etc., $90.03; James 
Route, 1). water, $1.50; 15. W. Crease & Son, soap, $4.15: Starr Mfg. Co., 
nickel plating, 82.51}: S. C. Thompson, fodder, $32.05: John Mclnnes & Son. 
lumber, $5.86; Fraser Bros., auto hire, $1.00; James B. Curran, labor, $1.50; 
l.ong.1rd Bros, plumbing, $10.40; Can. Waste Co, cheesecloth, $56.52: 1-Ix. 

Steam Laundry, work, $11.75: Henry Lovett, leather. $21.00: Stairs, Son & 
Morrow, hardware. $11.50; David Roche, painting, $8.175; Austen Bros., hose, 
$15.60; A. A. Thompson, sponges, $-1-5.00; Frank W. Fraser, salt, $5.00: Wm. Taylor Co., rubber boots, 316.50: T. C. Allen 8: Co., stationery, 56.13; 
J. & M. Murphy, bedding, $26.31: Wm. J. Regan, saddlery. $11.00; Pierce); 
Supply Co., lumber, 812.55; Imperial Oil Co., gasoline, $21.08; Burns 8: Kellie- 
her, castings, $1.90: James Simmonds Ltd., hardware. $21.64; Wm. Robertson 
8.’ Son, hardware, 82.55; J. L. Wilson 8: Co., polish, $21.25; W. & A. Moir, 
§g:)rhiI)(- work, $111.30; Hlx. Tram Co., light and power, $22.13. Total 

35.96.
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City Home. 
Wentzells Ltd., flour, $232.90: E. VV. Crease & Son, groceries, $317.79; 

]. A. Leaman 8: Co., meats, 8349.02; Davis & Fraser, mess porlt, $54.14; 
Smith & Proctor. butter, $127.95: Scotia Pure Mill-r Co., milk. $97.19; The 
Fleischmann Co., yeast, $4.20; W. Y. Kennedy, dry goods, $81.88; J31. Wilson 8: 
Son, fresh fish, $22.25; F. A. Shaw, forage. $62.82; Arthur Fordham Co, 
leather. $19.36; The Buckley Coal Co., coal, $158.13; Hfx. Elec. Tram Co., 
light, $14.50; Blackadar Bros., advertising, $4.65: Jas. Simmonds Ltd., 
advertising, $4.65; }as. Simmonds Ltd., sundries, $5.96: City Prison. turnips. 
$1.05: H. McFatrit.lge, horseshoein , $6.51; VVillis Bros., repairs, $2.00; 
Dr. Weatherby, lunacy certificate. §5.[}0; F. A. Ronnan 8.: Co., potatoes, 
$28.00; john F. Outhit & Co., potatoes, $20.84; H. McF'atrid,ge, rope, $24.25; 
Laurence Hardware Co., dishpans, $4.20; Alfred Carter, repairs, 32.50; 
Broolclield Bros., lumber, $22.71‘; B. J. Mulcahy, cash expended, $82.77; 
Salaries. pay sheet July, $856.18: N. 5. Hospital, maintenance insane $2131.26. 
Total $4740.07. 

Works Department. 
Teams and stables. Sl~'l2.42; Permanent sidewalks. $2709.09: Water 

maintenance, $269.95; Streets, $666.92: Fleming Park, $76.20; Sewer Main- 
tenance, $17.90; Electric wiring inspection, $6.15: Internal healrh, $56.50; 
Sewerage, 3475.21]; Water construction. ST14.‘l’i; City property, $290.89; 
City Hall lighting, Si'3.1’r‘; Street lighting, S20?2.38; Plumbing under health 
rules, $5.62. Total S757?.4(:. 

Gem-tal Accounts. 
M. S. Brown, engraving badge, $.35; McLean Pub. Co., Sub. Financial 

Post to June 30, 1916. $3.00; Registrar of Deeds, description. $1.00; London 
Rubber Stamp Co., dates and stamps, Collector $.50, Treasurer $7.50: $8.00; 
Dr. Finn, M. E.. certificates of death, Winnifred O'Connell. $4.00, Thomas 
Marsden, $4.00. Frank Ball, 34.00. Vasile Nesulan. 34.00, Philip C. Zong, 
$4.00, ]. R. Henderson. S~l.00. unknown male infant, $12.00, Philip Young, 
$4.00. Total $40.00; Dr. Ross, Acting M. E. certificate of death, Geo. \Vm. 
Limb, $4.50: Royal Print 8: Litho, directories, License Inspector 84.50, City 
Collector $13.50, City Assessors, $12.00, City Clerk, $4.50. Total $34.50. 
T. C." Allen & Co., stationery and printing, City Treasurer 33.25. City Clerk, 
$12-1.56, City Collector, $13.80, City Assessor, $5.50. Total Sl-1-2.11; A. & W. 
Mat:Kinlay Ltd., stationery and printing, City Collector 31.00. City Clerk. 
$18.95. Total $19.95; St. Patrick's Home, maintenance of boys for quarter 
ending July 31st. truants $225.78, juvenile offenders $334.45. Total S560.23; 
]. C. Mcliachern, recovering ‘body from Harbor, $5.00. Total $818.64. 

1-. I-‘RED. MONAGHAN. Secretary Board of Control. 
Moved by Controller lVlcKeen. seconded by Controller 

Halliday that said report be adopted and the accounts paid. 

Moved by Alderman Godwin, seconded by Controller 
Murphy that the account of W’. 3. Craig for installing 
water meters $84.70 be referred back to the Board of 
Control for investigation and report. Amendment put and 
passed. The original motion as amended is put and passed.
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OXFORD, KANE. STANLEY AND CREIGHTON STREET SEWERS. 
Read report Board of Control re settlernent of accounts 

between the City and George Low & Co., in connection with 
contracts for trenching for the Oxford, Kane, Stanley and 
North Creighton Street sewers. 

City Hall, Italy 2151,1915. 

The City Carma)’. 

Gem‘t'emen.'—The Board of Control beg to submit herewith a letter 
from \-\‘. H. (.'o\'ert re settlement of accounts between the City and George Low 
& Co., in connection with contracts for trenching for the Oxford, Kane, 
St.-inlt-y and North (‘rt-ighton Street sewers, together with opinion from the 
(‘it_\' Solicitor. 

It is rec::mrnenr.letl that the proposition made by Mr. Covert be Con- 
(.'I1l'l'(‘(i In In‘ the Cit)‘ Lou nctl. 

L. FRED. ;\it')i\'.-\(}HAi\', 5a'<'re't'rir_v Board of Control. 

Halifax, N. S. fnly 19:51, 1915. 
P. F. :'l.t'ttrtin,I‘Isg.. Mayor, 

City. 

Dear .Sir:—-Referring to my conference with the Board of Control rc- 
sptrctiltg nmnc_\'s in the hantlts of the City to pay for sewer contracts made by 
_[as. I’. \\’alsl1 doing business as George Low it Contpany. concerning construc- 
T.ir:n of st-w::r-_= on Oxford. North Creighton, Kane and Stanley ‘:-Streets, there is 
a lualance due on the Oxford Street contract, of about $630, that .\Iessrs. 
\\‘it-r, liurrill and Ronan as assignees of \-'\.'alsh, are entitled to. 

There are certain claims which have been made against George Low & 
CoIt1|JaI‘:}' by workmen and for materials supplied. The Oxford Street sewer 
rontrart has no claims against it except one of George Low which is also filed 
.‘1g.'1i|1.st the wt l'1(‘1' contract. 

There is no legal objection to the City paying the amount to the 
r_re:lit of the Oxford Street contract. The liens filed have lapsed and \\'e should 
like to have a cheque sent us today for the amount. 

On behalf of .\[r. Walsh and .\lessrs. Burrill, \\'icr and Ronan to whom Mr. \\'alsh §,{a\'e an assign ntent under seal, now filed in the City Records. 
in mnsiuleratit-n of getting the Oxford St. balance paid me at once. 1 agree 
that out of the lialance which shall he in the City's hands with respect to the 
North (.‘rei5._;lIto|1, Kane and Stank-_v St. contracts, the City shall pay Crowell 
Bros. the amount due them and shall pay the amount [or back wages due by 
the contractor. And I also agree that the City shall out of such balance 
pay to tleorge Low whatever amount shall be found to be due to him is he 
p1't)ll.’l.'Ilb' to prove his account within one month. for as to .\Ir. Low, we claim 
that nothing whatever is clue to him by the contractor. 

BL-Fore p.t_\'in_tz the men or paying Messrs. Crowell Bros. I should like 
to Iu- furni.-.|n-(1 with .1 statement of amounts claimed to be due so that 1 can 
get .\Ir. \\'al.~:~lt to U. K. them. 

\\'. H. COVE RT.
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I see no objection to the money being paid to Mr. Covert's client 
in the manner and on the terms herein set out. 

F. H. BELL, City Solicitor. 
Moved by Controller Murphy, seconded by Controller 

Halliday that the report be adopted, with the distinct 
understanding that at the undertaking of Mr. Covert 
the City shall pay Messrs. Crowell Bros. their account of 
$400.05 and also pay laborers and shall not be liable for any 
further payments. Motion passed. 

TOWN CLERK OF YARMOUTH. 
Hiram Goudy. Town Clerk of Yarmouth is here invited 

and accepts a seat beside His Worship. 
COLLEGE STREET SIDEWALK. 

Read reports Board of Control and City Engineer re 
concrete sidewalk on the north side of College Street 
between Tower Road and Summer Street. 

City Hall. Aug.‘-1-fh, 1915. 

The City Coimcil. 
Gen.t‘¢’(':.-I:-ii :—vTl1e Board of Control recommend for adoption the accom- 

panying report of the City Engineer re concrete sidewalk on the north side 
of College Street between Tower Road and Summer Street. 

L. FRED. MONAGHAN, Secretory Board of Control. 
City Engineer's Office, Apr. 19th. 1915. 

His lvV0!51llip1'.ll't? Mayor. 
S£r.'—l beg to report on the attached extract from Minutes of the Board 

ol Control respecting the condition of the sidewalk on College Street north side 
between Tower Road and Summer Street. 

This sidewalk is constructed of earth and is unsatisfactory in the Spring 
and Fall. There is a concrete sidewalk on Coliege St. north side 19:2-tween 
Robie and Summer Streets. and I would recommend that a concrete sidewalk 
curb and gutter with parking be constructed on the north side of College 
Street lJetwcu.-n Tower Road and Summer Street under the Permanent Side- 
\\’ill_k Act 1‘}U(_~. The estimated cost is $2285.00. 

F. VV. W. DUANE, City Engineer. 
Moved by Controller Murphy, seconded by Controller 

3-'lcKeen that the same be adopted. Motion passed.
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STREET LIGHTS. 
Read reports Board of Control and City Engineer re 

installation of a street light on Chebueto Road at Chebueto 
Lane. 

City Hall. Aug. 4th, 1915. 

The City Council. 

_ 
G.-m!iemen:—The Board of Control recommend for adoption the accom- 

panying report of the City Engineer re installation of a street light on Chebuc- 
to Road at Chehueto Lane opposite Chehucto School. 

L. FRED. MONAGHAN, Secretary Board of Central. 
City Engineer‘; Office, A ug. 3rd. 1915. 

His Worship the Mayor. 
Sir:—l beg to recommend the installation of a light. when funds are 

available, on Chebucto Road at Chehueto Lane opposite the Chebucto Road 
School. 

F. W’. W. DOANE. City Engineer. 
Moved by Controller Murphy. seconded by Controller 

Harris that the same be adopted. .\'lotion passed. 

ROSEBANK AVENUE. BLOOMINGDALE TERRACE AND NORWOOD STREET SEWER AND WATER EXTENSION. 
Read reports Board of Control and City Engineer re 

sewer and water extension Rosebank Avenue, Bloomingdale 
Terrace and Norwood Streets. 

Cify Hail. Aug. 4th. 1915. 

The City Cotmril. 
U('nf1'enien.'—The Board of Control submit herewith reports from the 

City Engineer June 30th, 1913 and August 3rd. 1015 re sewer and water 
extension Rosebnnk Avenue, Bloomingdale Terrace and Norwood Street. 

It is recommended that the water service be extended in Bloomingdale 
Terrace provided the property owners sign the usual bond. 

L. FRED. I\'l0;\lAGH.-KN, Serrerary Board of Control. 

Cz'£_v Engineer‘: Office. Irma 30th. 1915. 

F. ll’. W. DorInr,Esq.. 
(‘fly Engineer. 

Sr'r:—-I beg to report of the :1cc01'npan}.'ing_petition from Ralph P. Beli 
for water extension in Rosebank Park. The estimated cost is as follows:—
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Bloomingdale Terrace from Quinpool Road to Jubilee Road.$3 780. ()0 
Norwood Street from end of pipe to Rosebanl: Avenue . . . . .. 480.00 
Norwood Street from Bloomingdale Terrace to Connaught 

Avenue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 840.00 
Rosebank Avenue from Quinpool Road to Connaught Ave.. 3500.00 

I think that separate bonds should be signed for each street, the 
amount of the bond to be reduced in the usual way as houses are built. The 
bond for Bloomingdale Terrace to be $189.00, for Norwood Street from end 
of pipe to Roscbank Avenue, $24.00. for Norwood Street from Bloomingdale 
Terrace to Connaught Avenue, $42.00 and for Rosebank Avenue 5175.00. 

H. W. JOHNSTON, Assistant City Engineer. 
City Engineer’: Office. Aug. 3rd, 1915. 

Hi: Worship Um Mayor. 
.S‘:'r:—I bug to submit a supplementary report on a petition for the ex- 

tension of the water service to Rosebanlc Avenue, Bloomingdale Terrace 
and Norwood ‘otreet. 

On Bloomingdale Terrace there are five houses under construction. 
iour ol which are well along towards completion. There are no new houses 
on the other streets for which water extension is asked. The question referred 
to me is really one of policy, not one of engineering. There is little doubt 
that there would be a considerable saving in extending the water service and 
constructing the sewer at the same time. as both iines can be laid in the same 
trench. The question has never been raised before where there are so many 
houses under construction as there are on Bloomingdale Terrace. It is prob- 
able that it will be a considerable time before the sewer system will reach these 
streets. but I have to confess that I cannot agree with the claims that it is not 
good policy to extend the water system where there are houses practically ready 
lor occupation. even though it would be more economical in first cost to wait 
until the sewer cxtt-nsion can be made. and sanitary conditions would be much 
better. I have less difficulty in arriving at this conclusion as it is the policy 
of the City to require the property owner to pay 5% interest on the outlay, 
so that although the City is responsible for the capital o_utla}', it is at no annual 
expense for the service. 

F. W. W. DUANE. City Engineer. 
Moved by Controller Murphy, seconded by Controller 

Harris that the recommendation of the Board of Control 
for extension of the water service in Bloomingdale Terrace 
be ‘adopted. Motion passed. 

WATER BILL I74 UPPER WATER STREET WM. ROCHE. TRUSTEE. 
Read report Board of Control covering reports City 

Engineer and Plumbing Inspector re water bill 174 Upper 
Water Street, Honorable Senator Roche, Trustee.
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City Hall, Aug. 2nd, 1915. 
The City Council. 

GenIlemer:.‘—The Board of Control beg to recommend that water bill for 
premises 174 Upper \Vater Street, Honorable Senator Roche Trustee. be 
reduced from $103.97 to $63.91? and that Senator Roche be informed that 
this reduction is recommended because it is the first offence of waste of 
water charged against the premises and that it is the determination of the 
City to refuse any applications for reduction in cases where water waste has 
been brought to the attention of the Board of Control more than once. Water 
takers should be careful to watch the record of meter readings left by the 
Meter Reader each month and either remedy the waste which the meter 
readings show or report to the Water Department at once isf the cause of 
excessive consu mption cannot be ascertained. 

L. FRED. MONAGHAN, Secretory Board of Control. 
City Eng:'neer’s Office. June 19th, 1914. 

His Worship the Mayor. 
Sir:—I beg to report on the accompanying letter from Hon. Senator 

Roche. protesting against the bill rendered to him for water used from Sep- 
tember 191.3 to March 1914. amount $46.26. 

The meter was not read between September and March. The meter 
inspector states that the cellar is full of water and he had to get in through 
:1 hatch in the sidewalk. 

The consumption is about twenty times what an ordinary family 
would rcq uire in six months. It is apparent that the water has been running 
steadily. The consurntion in the previous six months was 213,800 gallons. 
L_7ndt-r the circumstances, the law does not permit me to recommend 3. reduc- 
tum. 

F. W. W. DO.‘-XNE. City Engineer. 
City Engineer‘: Office. July 16.01. 1915. 

F. ll’. ll’. Doom*..1§sq.. 
(.'1'.'_\' Eiigimrer. 

Sir.-—.—\s rcr;uI.-stccl by you. I have inspected the water closets at .\Ir. 
Rm-l1r:'s building Iipper Water Street and beg to state that the fixtures are 
placerl in such .1 position that if a little care was given I think it would be pos- 
sible to l-€[‘L']) them from freezing during told weather. I might also state that 
l.l‘L('rt' is no :l:1ng:-r of the water freezing now, yet water is wasting in both 
water (‘lot-3L"tS, thus running up :1 large reading on the meters. 

W. P. MORRISCEY, Insperlnr of Plumbing. 
Ci!yEngineer's()ff:'ce,July16:11,1915. 

His ll'orsliipi‘l:e Mayor. 
S:'r.'—I beg to make a supplementary report on the attached communi- 

mltinn resprcting the water bill No. 174 Upper Water Street. 
I h:1\'1: llZl(l the place again inspected by the Plumbing Inspector. 

who reports that the fixturesare placed in such a position_that 1f_a little care 
\\'L-re laken it would be ]]USSll)ll..' to keep them from freezing during the cold
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weather. He also states that there is no danger of the water [reezing now. 
but that the water was tasting in both closets. thus running up a large reading 
on the meter. Apparently‘ Iron: this and other reports. _\Ir. Roche is making 
no effort to prevent waste. 

He claims that he was forced by the Health Board to instal the closets 
inside the house. when they were sure to freeze. This is a matter which Mt. 
Roche should correct hirnsell. He has no right to take City water through 
two pipes on his property and empty it into the drain wastelull}-. The only 
right he has if any. is to a supply of water for domestic purposes through his 
service pipe. It would be a preposterous claim to set up to insist that because 
his_ premises will not resist frost. he would have a tight to take the water 
which is paid for principally by other taztpayers. and waste it to are hinaself 
the expense of properly protcs-cling the plumbing in his building from frost. 

I am putting the matter plainly. bccals-e of the claim set up by Senator 
Roche. He was compelled to do what was done. Because he would not c:'-o it 
voluntarily and he was not discri Ininated against. He has shown nothing to 
justify me in believing that it is even a hardship to charge him for the Waste 
ol water because he seems to be making no effort to prevent it. Under the 
circumstances. the law does leave me no option. 

F. W. W. DO.\.\'E. Lita‘-‘fiwgrtzrr. 

Moved by Controller _\lurph}'. seconded by Controller 
Harris that the report of the Board of Control be adopted. 
Motion passed. 

E.\'CROACHME.\‘T 122 DRI-2SDE.\‘ ROW. 
Read reports Board of Control and City Engineer re 

street encroachment at 122 Dresden Row. Catherine 
Hamilton. 

C:'.‘_\' Hall. .-1 51;. End. 1915. 

Th: CI't_\- Council. 
Ge‘IJl‘l€!'.*lc‘!t.'—Tl1e Board of Control recommend {or adoption the acron- 

panying report of the City Engineer re street encroachment at No. 13.‘ 
Dresden Row. 

L. FRED. I\lO.\‘.-\GHA.\'. 5rrrr.fnr_rBo<:rsJ' :.1_!'Ca!::ro.". 
CI'!_\-Er:g:‘r:(cr's Q{.’rrr. .4 5;. End. 1915. 

His l'l"or.r}u'p Nu‘ .lIa_mr. 

Sir.'——I beg to report on the attached application from L__‘.l'Eh€‘l'lnn_‘ Ham- 
ilton For permission to lease the ground and renew her step at .\o. 131 Dresden 
Row. encroaching on the sidewalk. 

It is usual in such cases to grant the lease ad to charge 35C .1 year for old 
encroachments and $1.00 a year for new ones. 

F. \\'. W. DUANE. (.':}’_\*Eitg:'rsrcr.
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Moved by Controller Murphy," seconded by Controller 
Harris that the same be adopted. Motion passed. 
WATER BILL 170 MAYNARD STREET MRS. MARGARET GRAND- 

ISON. 

Read reports Board of Control and City Engineer re 
water bill 170 Maynard Street, Mrs. Margaret Grandison. 

City Ifall, July 30th. 1915. 

The City Caumif. 

Gem‘Icmen:——The Board of Control beg to recommend that the water bill 
of Mrs. Margaret Grantlison No. 170 Maynard Street be reduced from 
$18.63 to $15.00 and that Mrs. Grandison be notified. that the reduction is 
made because it is the first offence of waste of water charged against the 
premises, and that it is the determination of the City not to entertain any a],'J~ 
plications for reduction in cases where waste has been brought to the attention 
of the City more than once. and that water takers should be careful to watch 
the record of meter readings left by the meter readers each month. and either 
remedy the waste which the meter readings show or report to the Water De- 
part ment at once if the cause of excessive consumption cannot be ascertained. 

Reports (2) from the City Engineer are attached. 

L. FRED. MOIVAGPIAN. Secretary Board of Central. 
City Engineer's Office. July em. 1915. 

Hi: Worslriptlre tlfayor. 
S:'r.'—I beg to report on the attached bill for water supplied at No. 170-2 

Maynard Street for the period from June 191-! to March 1915-3-18.63. 
The bill was made up from the June reading, as that was the last one 

that had been entered in the records when the March to September reading 
was made out. The register is correct. as the meters register Continuously 
and are not set back at zero. The average consumption is 14.000 gallons a 
month which is too much for one property, but I have no inlormatxon to 
indicate that any care has been taken to prevent waste. and the law does not 
permit me under those circumstances. to recommend a reduction. 

F. W. W. DO.‘-\Z\iE. City Engineer. 

City Engineer‘: (Jfffce, July 2813:. 1915. 
His IVo.r.sh£p the Mayor, 

Sn-.'—-I beg to make a su pplementary report on the water bill No. 170 
Maynard Street. that previous bills h\-'e been- 

F. W. W. DOANE, City Engineer. 
Mar. 1913 to Sept. 1913 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..$-5.96 
Sept. 1913tol\lar. 191-1-......_.....,........,..12.1l 
Mar. 191-ltojune191-1-........................3.13 
June‘ 191-1tol\-lar.1913........................13.63 

F. W. \V. DOANE. City Engineer.
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Moved by Controller Murphy, seconded by Controller 
Harris that the report of the Board of Control be adopted. 
Motion passed. 

PLUMBING IN DWELLING HOUSES. 
Read report Board of Control re tenders for plumbing 

in dwelling houses under Health Board regulations covering 
tenders for the work in respect to the following named 
properties——Mrs. Annie Usher, 53 Bloomfield Street; Mrs. 
Mary l\-'IcCaughlin, 49 Bilby Street; Mrs. M. Cochrane, 18 
Preston Street, Mrs. Maria Smeardon. 182 North Street; 
Mrs. Ella Cameron, 56. 58 West Street; John H. Grant. 
79 Lehlarchant Street and Mrs. Emma Soanes, 18 Gottingen 
St. 

City Hall, Aug. 2nd, 1915. 
The City Cfllnlcff. - 

Ceiilfcmer::—The Board of Control beg to report as follows- 
The Board of Control having reported to the Board of Control that 

the lollowing persons owners respectively of the premises named, i. e. Mrs. 
Annie Usher. 53 Bloomfield Street; Mrs. Mary Me.’-lughlin. 49 Bilby Street: 
Mrs. M. Cochrane, 18 Preston Street; Mrs. Maria Smeardon, 182 North Street: 
Mrs. Ella Cameron. S6, 58 ‘West Street: john H. Grant. T9 Le-Marchant Street 
and Mrs. Emma Soanes had been notified under the provisions of the By-Laws 
of the Cityllealth Board to remove the privy building, empty, disenfectand 
close up the vault in yard and construct in said premises a proper water closet 
connected with the sewer and had respectively failed to comply with the orders 
of the City Health Board in that behalf and having requested that the Board 
of Control would do the said work under authority of Sec. 864 of the City 
Charter. the Board of Control caused specifications of the proposed work to be 
prepared and obtained tenders for its performance. 

It is recommended that the tenders below named being in each case the 
lowest be accepted and that the City Engineer be instructed to notify the 
tcnderers to proceed with said work and that the cost thereof be collected from 
the said several properties in the manner directed by the City Charter. 

No. 53 Bloomfield Street, Coolen 8L Martin. . . . . . . . . . . . .$105 .00 
No. 49BilbyStreet " 115.00 
No. 18 Preston Street M. F. Burns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 95 .00 
No. 182 North Street Coolen 8: Martin. . . . . . . _ _ .. .. 95.00 
No. 56 West Street M. F. Burns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 96.00 
No. 58 \\-’est Street " 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 
No. ?9LeMarchantSt. " 110.00 
No. 1? Gottinge-nStreet " 96.00 

Drains. 
No. 18 Preston Street Robert Daw . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$ 24 .00 
No. 102 Quinpool Road " 

. . . . . . . . . _ . , . . . _. 34.50 
No. 79 LeMarchant St. " 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _. 29.90 
A report from the City Engineeris attached hereto. 

L. FRED. MONAGHAN. Secretary Board of Control.
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, “:3 City E1:gmec.r's Office. August 2nd. 1915. 
'I 

5 

His Worslsiprke Mayor. 
I'I::-. ' 

nil.‘ 
I5 

,' S:'r.'—l beg to report on the tenders for plumbing and drains received. 
5- v f 11 - :- 
II 

as 0 outs

I 

Plumbing = 
D“ 

.:*:...i:. %‘.;..*.;- ‘":~?:;°t1§3'1 

. 

I fl I, 

-, 53 B1oom1ie1d....... . . . . . .. $131.00 3105.0{]|S132.U0'Sl69.l'lO1 
-l9Bi1|;y . . . . . . . . . . .. 120.01] 115 00, I39.UU:' 165.00-' 
18Preston......_... 123.00 1U7.UU| 1U5.UU' 95.001 1S'E.[]U' 

182 N0rT.h........... 1-12.001. 133.01} 95.01]! 113.00‘ 135.00: 
56\‘."est . . . . . . . . _ _ _. 221.00! 115.rm' 9o.uo| 13s.un| 

: 
5S\‘Vc$t............| . . _ _ _ __1 . _ . . _ _._'115.un|10n.00'1:2.noI 

'- T9 I-eM:1rr.‘hz1n{. . . .. . 1-11.01]: 159 U0 115.001 1111.00! 161.00] 
' 

1'.’ Cotting(‘n.._.,....I 118.00 114.00, l1U.0Ul_ 96.00 1811.01! 
i I 1 

Drain l 'R.obI..Da\\- ‘jas. Dog.-la 

18 1-’re5t0n.. .. .. .. .. 35.0U -10.00! 30.00’ -1-U.UU| 2-1-.U|1 30.00 
1 1U2Quinp<m! Road. .. -15 00 04.01:.‘ 30.00? 90.00‘ 3-} 50.‘ 5n_nn 

.' 791-ei\1ar(‘ha.nt. . . .. -10.01] 49.001 ~10.'Ul1|_ £15.00! 29.90} -10.5.10 

I 

l 

l" 

I

_ 

1 

-'5 I beg to recommend accepta.I1ce of the lowest tenders. as follows:— 

£ 
N0. 

| 

53 Bloomfield Street. .Coolen 8: Martin. . . . . .. ....S1U5.U0 
I -19Bi|hyStre£:t....... “ 115.00 

lSPrestm:............'\1. F. Burns . . . . . . _ _ _ _ . . . _ . .. 95.00 
‘- 132.\Ior1:h . . . . . . . . . . ..C.'ooIen& I\Iartin............, 05.01.} 

' 56\.\'est.............M. F. Burns................. 96.00 
5H\\':'5t............. " 

. 100.00 
?‘JLe;\r1are11ant . . . . .. " 

. 110.00 
17(.iutling¢.‘n . . . . . . . .. 

“ 
_ 96.00 

Drains. 
1é{Preston....... ...Ro1Jt. 2-1.00 

1U2Ql1iI1pCm1Rd... " 34.50 
19 LI;:.\laru:hamt. . . . .. “ .. .. . . . . . . . . .. 29.99 

F. W. W. DOA.'\'E, City Errgirrcer. 

.\loved by Controller =.\Iurphy, seconded by Controller 
_. 

Harris that the report of the Board be adopted. Motion 
',._. passed.
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MOREN STREET SIDEW AL K. 
Read reports Board of Control and City Engineer re 

concrete sidewalk on the west side of Moren Street between 
Cunard Street and Sarah Street. 

City Hair, July 30th, 1915. 

The City Council. 
Gem‘!em:m.'-—-The _B-oard o_f Control recommend for adoption the accom- 

panying report of the City Engineer re concrete sidewalk on the west side of 
Moren Street between Cunard Street and Sarah Street. 

L. FRED. MONAGHAN. Secretory Board of Central‘, 

City Engineer‘: Office, July 28th, 1915. 

His Worship the Mayor. 
Si'r.'—-—l beg to report on the attached petition asking for the eonstri.iC~ 

tion of a sidewalk on the west side of Moran Street. 
The petition is signed _by seven property owners. There are two 

property owners who have not signed the petition, Margaret Tanner who owns 
one property. and the Dev. of ]as. Ross. who owns three properties. 

The estimated cost of constructing the sidewalk is $1-1-23.00. and I 

would recommend that the sidewalks on Moran Street be placed in the side- 
walk sehedule and that a concrete sidewalk with concrete curb and gutter 
be constructed on the west side between Cunard Street and Sarah Street 
under the Permanent Sidewalk Act 1906. 

F. W. W. DOANE. City Engineer. 

Moved by Alderman Isnor, seconded by Alderman 
Brennan that the same be adopted. 

Moved in amendment by Alderman H. S. Colwell, 
seconded by Alderman Brown that said reports be referred 
back to the Board of Control for further report. 

The amendment being put is lost. 7 voting for the same 
and 8 against it as follows-—-
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For the Amendment. Against. 

Controllers Harris Aldermen Finlay 
McKeen Brennan 
Murphy Kelly 

Aldermen Brown Hines 
H. S. Colwell Riordon 
R. B. Colwell Isnor 
Foley/—7 Godwin 

Parker—8 
The original motion is put and passed. 

1‘. W. J. LYNCH. 
Read report Board of Control re T. W. J. Lynch of the 

City Engineer's Department. 
City Hall, July 30:5, 1915. 

The City Council. 

Centiemen.'-——-Shortly after the outbreak of the war T. W. J. Lynch one 
of the staff of the City Engineer's Department evidenced a desire to join 
the Militia against the desire of his own family and of the City Engineer 
and Board of Control. Because of his persistent neglect of duty .\-Ir. Lynch 
was at one time suspended and in consequences of promises made was later 
reinstated. On the l3th of June Mr. Lynch informed the Board that he had 
become attached to the Royal Canadian Engineers and asked for three months' 
lea\'e of absence to take effect at once. On the 23rd of June the Board passed 
a resolution requesting Mr. Lynch to resign his position in the City Engineer's 
office. On that day Mr. Lynch was verbally notified by the Clerk of the resol- 
ution passed by the Board and later an official communication forwarded 
in the ordinary course to his residence. in the meantime .\Ir. Lynch had left 
the City for St. john, New Brunswicl-t: Mr. Lynch having written to the City 
requesting payment of his salary as usual. The matter was referred to the 
City Solicitor who reported as fol|o\-rs:-—- 

Office of City Solicitor, July 30th. 1915. 

Secretary Board of Controi. 
City. 

Dear S:‘r:—.~\s I understand the matter. it is mainly a question of fact 
as to whether Ur. Lynch received a notice requesting him to hand in his res- 
ignation. In order to avoid any further trouble on the point, 1 would suggest 
that he be notified that his services were no longer needed. and that he be 
paid a. month's salary. 

F. H. BELL, City Solicitor. 
The Board now recommends that Mr. Lynch be dismissed from his 

employment in the City Engineer's Department; that he be paid one month's 
salary and that he be notified accordingly. 

L. FRED. MONAGHA Secretary Board of Control.
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City Engineer’: Office, June 22nd, 1915. 

His Worship the Mayor. 
S:'r.'—l beg to report on Mr. Lynch's application for three months‘ 

leave of absence. 

My position in this matter is a delicate one, but I shall state frankly 
the circumstances as I understand them. 

At the beginning of the war. Mr. Daniels, Mr. Waters. Mr. McCleave, 
Mr. Thomas and others were duly enrolled in the Militia and were ordered to 
report for duty. They had no option in the matter. Subsequently. Mr. 
Smith, Meter Foreman, asked for permission to join the Engineers. The appli- 
cation was referred to me, and I reported against it, as if all the employees 
were to be at liberty to enlist and retain their civic position, it would effect the 
service injuriously. Mr. Lynch was not enrolled in any branch of the Militia 
at that time, but since that date has made a persistent effort to enroll in the 
different branches of the service, namely. Infantry, Artillery, Cavalry, and 
finally. according to his letter, has obtained a commission in the Canadian 
Engineers. 

If Mr. Lynch were enrolling for the purpose of going to the front, 
I should feel it my duty to do my best to help him along, but he has expressed 
to the former Board of Control, his intention of not going to the front, and there 
is no probability of the Canadian Engineers going. 

Under the circumstances, 1 think it must be clear that Mr. Lynch has 
neglected to show ordinary loyalty to his civic work, and for some time 
now, has been of little service to this Department. I feel that it is my duty 
to say that as Mr. Lynch has persisted in his effort to leave the office, he should 
be permitted to resign or his position declared vacant so that we may be free 
to fill it when we desire. He will then be at Iiverty to report to the Canadian 
Engineers at once. 

F. W. W. DOANE, City Engineer. 

Moved by Controller Murphy, seconded by Controller 
McKeen that the report beadopted. Motion passed. 

FIRE DEPARTMENT—DEA’I'H OF DRIVER KNAPMAN. 
Read report Board of Control covering report Controller 

Halliday recommending the payment of $1000.00 for the 
joint benefit of Mrs. Knapman and her child on account 
of the death of her husband through accident sustained in 
the performance of his duty as a driver in the Fire Depart- 
ment and the Solicitor draft legislation to authorize the ex- 
penditure. 

City Hall, July 30th, 1915. 
The City Council. 

G.-mtIemen:——The Board of Control recommend for adoption the accom- 
anying report of Controller Halliday recommending the payment of $1,000.00 
or the joint benefit of Mrs. Wm. Knaprnan and her child on account of
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the death of her husband through an accident sustained in the performance 
of his duty and that the City Solicitor draft legislation to authorize the ex- 
penditure. 

L. FRED. MONAGHAN, Secretary Board of Control. 
Office offioarri of Con.'ml.Ci1y Hell, July 3013:. 1915. 

The application of the widow _of W'm. Knapman a driver in the Fire 
Department for the usual civic grant in case of death through performance of 
duty having hcen referred to me I beg to report as follows:— 

Throogh statements of Chief Broderick. Captain Hou-ley, Engineer 
DeVan and James Wood the late driver William Knapman was injured at the 
Tuttle fire through the horse running away from the corner of Argyle and 
Buckingham -Streets dragging him up Buckingham Street and leaving him 
unconscious on the street. The accident compelled him to give up work for 
a time. eventually an abcess formed at the site of a sinus induced by the 
accident and from certificate of Dr. Miller attached and statements made 
by him the injury received in the performance of duty may have led to the 
cause of death. 

Mrs. Knapman has been left with one child and has no means oi 
support and I would recommend that her case be dealt with along the same 
lines as similar cases of firemen meeting with accidents in the discharge of their 
duty aml that the City Solicitor be instructed to prepare an Act for submission 
at the next session of the Legislature authorizing the City to borrow the sum 
of one thousand dollars (31,000) to be paid to Mrs. Knapman for the joint 
benefit of herself and her child. 

J.-\ )1 ES H A LL I D.-\ Y, Contrafler. 

Moved by Controller Harris, seconded by Controller 
Murphy that the same be adopted. Motion passed. 

REFUND OF LIQUOR LICENSE DEPOSIT. 
Read report Board of Control recommending that Jeffry 

Terrio be refunded the sum of $8.00 out of deposlt of 310.00 
made by him with application for llquor license. 

City Hall, July 30th, 1915. 

The City Council‘. 

Geno’:-rm:n.'-—The Board of Control beg to recomntencl that Jeffrey 
Terrio be refund:-ti the sum of S8.U[l out of deposit of $10.00 made by him 
with application for license to sell intoxicating liquor \\'l1lCl} was refused. 

L. FRED. '.\IO.\'.-'\(}H.-\.\', 5ecrerar_\- Board of Control. 

I\Io\'ed by Controller =.\lurphy, seconded by Controller 
MeKeen that the same be adopted. Motion passed.
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REPORT FIRE DEPARTMENT FOR JUNE. 
Read report Board of Control covering report Chief 

of Fire Department for June. 
City Hall, July 8111:, 1915. 

The C:'.r_~,' Council. 

GenHemen:—The Board of Control beg to submit for the information 
of the City Council the report of the Chief of the Flre Department for June. 
together with recommendations contained therein. for approval. 

L. FRED. MONACI-IAN, Secretory Board of Control. 
Halifax. N. 3.. July Wk. 1915. 

The Board of Cannot’. 

Gen£l'emen:—I beg leave to make the following report:—- 
1. That there li;:\'e been ten alarms oi fire during the month of June. 

from the following c21uses:—gasolinc 1. ash-barrel 1, sparks setting fire to 
roof 1. cigar 1, tlnknown 1. defective flue 1. fire places 1. wood in oven 1. 
false 2. 

lnsuranceatrisle..................__....$8,000.00 
Insur.anceloss___........._......__..__..1,860.00 
Noinsurance1oss........_................ 500.00 
Tot:1|loss_,,_...,....................... 2,360.00 

2. George Slmnks, Driver 330. 5 Engine has resigned. 
3. One ol the horses on No. 1 Chemical died June 30th. 

Recommendations. 

1. That George Leah)‘ and \\-’illiam Howe be appointed acting Drivers, 
vice George Shanks resigned and William Shanks on sick leave. 

2. ThatjohnIiultzbeappointedsupernumerary. 
3. That one of the old horses be sold and that two be purchased. 

P. j. BRODERICK, Chief Fire Department. 

Moved by Controller I-Ialliday, seconded by Controller 
Harris that the clause recommending the sale of one horse 
and the purchase of 2 horses be referred back to the Board 
of Control for further report and that the balance of the 
report be adopted. Motion passed. 

CITY H0 ME TENDERS FOR FLOUR. 
Read report Board of Control re tenders for purchase 

of flour.
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City Hall, July 28th, 1915 

The City Council. 
Gemlemen:—The Board of Control beg to report that they have received 

and opened tenders for flour for the City Home for 3 months with the option 
to purchase for an additional 3 months at the same rate. as follows:— 
I.B.Shaffner&Co.................................$6.80 S6.?0 
Gunn&Co.,Ltd..._................__............. 6.85 6.75 
WentzellsLtd..................................... 6.90 6.?!) 

It is recommended that the tender of l. B. Shaffner & Co.. being the 
lowest be accepted. 

I... FRED. MONAGHAN, Secretory Board of Control. 
Moved by Controller Halliday. seconded by Controller 

Harris that the report be adopted. Motion passed. 
AGRICOLA STREET SI DEWALK. 

Read reports Board of Control and Cit ' Engineer re 
concrete sidewalk on the west snde of .' gricola Street 
from North Street to May Street. 

Cify Hall, Jill)’ 28th. 1915. 

The City Coimcil. 
Gem'lemm:—The Board of Control recommend for adoption the attach- 

ed report of the City Engineer re concrete sidewalk west side of Agricola 
Street from .\7orth Street to May Street. 

L. l-"RED. MON."-\GH.—\.\', Srrrelary Board‘ of Control. 

City Engineer‘: Office, July 26!}!. 1915. 

His li’orsliz'_b Ilia rUfl)'0f. 

.Sir.'—I beg to report on the attached petition for the constriietion 
of a sidewalk on Agricola Street, west side from North Street to May Street. 

There is :3 sidewalk on North Street_ on both sid_es of_Agricol:i Street. 
Agricola Street is the most important business street in this district. The 
estimated cost of the work asked for, is $3-1--1?.00. 

I would recommend that a_concrete _sidewalk with concrete curb and 
glitter be constructed on the west side of Agricola Street between horth Street 
and May Street under the Permanent Sidewalk Act 1906. 

F. W. W. DUANE, City Engineer. 
.\Io\-'ed by Controller Murphy, seconded by Controller 

Harris that the same be adopted. Motion passed.
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OIL PORTRAIT OF EX-MAYOR WILLIAM CALDWELL. 
Read report Board of Control recommending the accept- 

ance of an offer from the family of the late ex—Mayor
_ William Caldwell to present an oil portrait of him to the City. 

City IIBII, July 26:35:. 1915. 

The City Council. 
Gem'lemen:—The Board of Control have pleasure in submitting to the 

City Council the following letter from Mr. J. C. Ca|der:—- 

Halifax, July 25:5, 1915. 

His Worshiptke Mayor, 
Board of Control, 

Halifax. N. 8. 

Dear S:'rs.'—Thc family of the late Mrs. David Calder, a daughter of 
the late William Caldwell have in their possession an oil portrait of Mr. Cald- 
well. 

You are doubtless aware that at one time the Mayors of Halifax 
were elected by the Council. Mr. Caldwell however was the first Mayor of 
Halifax elected by the popular vote of the citizens. Hence it is the intention 
of the family above referred to present this portrait to the City. to be placed 
in the Council Chamber, provided it would be acceptable to yourselves. 

Awaiting your pleasure. I remain, 

Yours very truly, 

]. C. CALDER. 
It is recommended that the Council accept the offer of the family 

of the late Ex—l\‘Iayor Caldwell to present an oil portrait to the City and that 
the Clerk be instructed to suitably acknowledge the gift. 

L. FRED. MONAGHAN, Secretary Board of Control. 
Moved by Controller l\’IcKeen, seconded by Controller 

Halliday that the recommendation be approved. Motion 
passed. 

KENT STREET SIDEWALK. 
Read reports Board of Control and City Engineer re 

concrete sidewalk on the south side of Kent Street between 
Pleasant Street and Queen Street.
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City How, Juty 26th, 1915. 

The City Council. 
Gentlrmt-n:—-—The Board of Control recommend for adoption the accom~ 

partying report of the City Engineer re concrete sidewalk on the south side of 
Kent Street between Pleasanr Street and Queen Street, from the end of 
the existing sidewalk to Queen Street. 

L. FRED. MONAGHAN. Secretary Board of Control. 
City Engineer's Office, July 23rd, 1915. 

His Worsldp the Mayor. 
Sir:—I beg to report on the attached petition for the construction of a. 

sidewalk on the south side of Kent Street between Pleasant and Queen 
Streets, 

A sidewalk has been constructed from Pleasant Street west to No. 1-1-. 

The petition asks for the extension of the sidewall: through to Queen Street. 
The reason it was not done before was. that the property owners 

would not Sign a petition for it. 

The estimator] cost is $3344.00 and I would recommend that a concrete 
sidewalk with concrete curb and gutter be extended from the end of the existing 
sidttwzilk to Queen Street under the Permanent Si-idewalk Act 1906. 

F. W. W. DO.'—\.\’E. City Engineer. 

l\'lox'ed by H. S. Collwell, seconded by Controller 
Halliday that the same be adopted. Motion passed. 

ANNUAL CONVENTION UNION N. S. MUNICIPALITIES. 
Read report Board of Control submitting for C0T15ideT‘ 

alion of the City Council the communication from the 
Union of Nova Scotia i\-lunicipalities re appointment of 
delegates to attend Annual Convention to be held at New 
Glasgow August 25, 26 and 2?. my Han, July 23rd. 1915. 
The (.'ify Council. 

Gem‘.lrmrn:—-—The Board of Controi beg to submit for consideration 9f 
the City Council the attached communication from the Union of Nova Seotla 
i\Iunit‘ipalities respecting the annual Convention proposed to be held at 
New Glasgow on August .25. 26, 2?. 

L. FRED. l\-‘IONAGHAN, Secretary Board of Control. 

1\-"loved by Controller Murphy, seconded by Controller 
Harris that the Secretary of the Union be informed that 
Ex-Controller R. V. Harris 1st President of the Union is no 
onger a member of the City Council. that the City Engineer
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will'be unable to attend the Convention and that if any mem- 
-bers of the City Council can make it convenient to attend 
they will go on their own initative without any expense 
to the City. Motion passed. 
WATER BILL G._S. CAMPBELL 81 CO.. LOWER WATER STREET. 
Read reports Board of Control and City Engineer re 

water bill, G. S. Campbell & Co., Lower ‘Water Street. 
City Hall, July 23rd, 1913. 

The City Coiiiirii. 

Ge'iir{eiiirii:—-The Board of Control beg to ‘submit for adoption the 
attached report of the City‘ Engineer recommending a. reduction in water 
meter bill, G. 5. Ciiiiipliell & Co., Lower Water Street from $183.59 to 365.20. 

L. l-‘RED. i\1ON.‘\GHA-.\'. Secretary Board of Control. 

City Engiiieei-‘s Office, July 215?, 1915. 
His I-Vorshiprlie Mayor. 

._S'i'r:—-l beg to report on the attached bill $188.59 for water supplied 
at C. 5:. Campbell & Company's premises during the period from Septem- 
ber 1014 to Feliruary 1915. 

Messrs. Campbell & Company wrote in March last that there was :1 

break in the pipe near the meter on the wharf. and asked for a reduction in the 
amount charged. The meter reading for that period is unreliable in any case, 
liecause the meter reader, Mr. Clancy, and the meter repairer, Mr. Smith, 
reported that the dial and glass had been broken in February. This damage 
must have been done wilfully or mischievously, and there is an iron cap over 
the dial and the cap would have to be removed before the glass and dial could 
be broken. When the glass and dial were broken. the hands would be dist urb- 
ed and the reading, therefore, would be unreliable. 

_ 
I think Messrs. Camphe1l& Company should take steps to prevent such 

a malicious injury occurring again, and under the circumstances I beg to recom- 
mend that the bill be redLu:ed to 565.20, being the amount paid during the same 
period a previous _\-car. 

F. \V. W’. DUANE. C.'i'.!y Engineer. 

Moved by Controller Murphy, seconded by Controller 
Halliday that the report of the Board of Control be adopted 
and the City Clerk instructed to forward to them the cus- 
tomary caution as to waste of water. Motion passed. 

SOUTH BLAND STREET. 
Read reports Board of Control and City Engineer re 

South Bland Street including the taking over of the street ' 

and the construction of a concrete sidewalk on the west side 
from Inglis Street to Atlantic Street.
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City Hall, July 23rd, 1915. 

The City Council. 
Geni‘len:en.'—The Board of Control recommend for adoption the attach- 

ed report of the City Engineer recommending that South Bland Street be 
taken over by the City as a public street and that a concrete sidewalk be con- 
structed on the west side from lnglis Street to Atlantic Street. A formal 
resolution for the taking over of the street is attached for adoption by the 
City Council. 

L. FRED. MO;\lAGl-IA'.\i. Secretary Board of Central. 
City Engineer’: Office, July 215:‘, 1915. 

His lrl«’orslu'pt}ie Jlfaynr. 
Sir:—-—l have been unable to report favorably on the petition for the 

construction of a sidewalk on South Bland Street until i could recommend 
the taking over of the street. 

During the construction of the Young Ai-enue sidewall: we had a 
consitlerahle quantity of surplus material to dispose of, and we have dumpted 
it on South Bland Street to finish the grading. I am in a position now. to 
rC‘(‘0l'|'1I'il(.'rU.'l that this street be taken over by the ('it_\-, and 1 submit herewith 
a resolution to be passed by the Council. 

The estimated cost oi constructing a concrete curb and gutter on the 
west side of South Bland Street lrom Inglis Street to Atlantic Street is $2420. 

I would recommend that a concrete sidewall: with concrete cprb and 
gutter be constructed on the west side of South Bland Street from Inglis Street 
to Atlantic Street under the Permanent Sidewalk Act 1906. 

F. W’. W. DUANE, City Engineer. 
The following resolution submitted with the report is 

rea(l:— 

I*I’ln°r.e.-is South Bland Street in the City of Halifax between Inglis 
Street and Atlantic Street has now been open to the City for many years 
and tlerlieated as :1 street and the City of Halifax desires to take over and 
-'iL‘(‘('pl South Bland Street as a City street— 

Therefore‘ Re'$ai't':'d that the City Council of the City of Halifax hereby 
accepts the dedication of South Bland Street between Inglis Street and 
Atlantic Street for public purposes, and hereafter the said street shall be 
known as South Bland Street and as one of the accepted streets of the said City 
and as a public street, which said street is described as follows- 

All that lot, piece or parcel of land being sixty feet (till) in width an_d 
extending lrom the north line of Atlantic Street to the south_l_ine of Inglis 
Street and shown enclosed by blue lines on Section El} of the Ufhcial City Plan 
and called thereon South Bland Street. 

The resolution is moved by Controller Murphy. seconded 
by Alderman H. ‘:5. Colwell and passed.
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Moved by Controller Murphy. seconded by Alderman 
H. S. Colwell that the reports of the Board of Control 
and City Engineer be adopted. Motion passed. 

AUCTIONEI-JR‘S LICENSE SAMUEL WEBBER. 
Read report Board of Control re application of Samuel 

Webber for an auct1oneer’s license to do business at 31 
Buckingham Street. 

City Hall, 12413: 19th, 1915. 

The City Comicii. 
Gentiemen.'—The Board of Control beg to recommend upon the pay- 

ment of the fees fixed by City Ordinance that an auctioneers license be granted 
to Samuel We-bber to do business at No. 31 Buckingham Street. 

L. FRED. MONAGI-IAN, Secretary Board of Control. 
Moved by Controller Murphy, seconded by Controller 

I-lalliday that the report be adopted. Motion passed. 
(Note. See further reference at a later stage of this meet- 
ing). 

WATER RATES DISCOUNT. 
Read report Board of Control re discount allowable 

on prompt payment of water rates. 
City Hail. .I1dy16ti:.1915. 

The City Comrcii. 

Gem‘le1m'n.'—-The City having adopted the policy of allowing a discount 
at the rate of 3% per your for prompt payment of accounts for water supply 
and having fixed June 20th, 1915 as the last dayc for payment of water 
rates in order to secure a discount on bills for the period from September 
1914 to March 1915., it is now recornrncnded that December 20th 1915 be 
fixed as the latest date for obtaining this privilege for the next following half 
year. 

L. FRED. MONACHAN, Secretary Board of Control. 
Moved by Controller Murphy, seconded by Controller 

Harris that the report be adopted. Motion passed. 
NORTH STREET SIDEWAL K. 

Read reports Board of Control and City Engineer re. 
concrete sidewalk on the south side of North Street between 
Agricola Street and Robie Street.
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City Hall, June 7th, 1915. 

The City Council. 
Gen!ieme9r:—The Board of Control beg to recommend for adoption 

the accompanying report of the City Engineer re a concrete sidewalk on the 
south side of North Street between Agricola and Robie Streets. 

L. FRED. MONAGHAN, Secretory Board of Control. 
City Eng:'neer‘s Office. June ‘Elk, 1915. 

His Worship the Mayor. 

_ 

S£r:—I beg to report on the attached petition asking for a concrete 
sidewalk on the south Sl(lC of North Street between Agricola and Robie Streets. 

There is a sidewalk under construction on the south side of North 
Street from Gottingen Street west, and I would recommend that a Concrete 
sidewalk with concrete curb and gutter be constructed on the south side of 
North Street between Agricola and Robie Streets under the Permanent Side- 
walk Act 1906. The estimated cost is Sl936.E|U. 

F. W. W. DO.-\.\'E. City Engineer. 

Moved by Controller Murphy, seconded by Controller 
Harris that the same be adopted. Motion passed. 

MORRIS STREET SIDEWALK. 
Read reports Board of Control and City Engineer re 

concrete sitleu-'alk on the south slde of Morris Street from 
Hollis Street westerly. 

City Ifell, July 16th. 1915. 
The ('in‘_\I Cormcii. 

Grn.'irme::.'—The Board of Control recommend for adoption the accom- 
p.‘.tnyiI'|§,{ report of the City Engineer re concrete sidewal|.' on the south s1de‘of 
Morris Street from Ilollis Street \\'esterl_\' to the permanent walk already laid. 

L. FRI-ID. I\lON:\GI-I.~\.\i, Secretary Board of Central. 

City Engineer‘: O_ffice', July 15th, 1915. 
His lI'or.r}n'p£}n' Mayor. 

S:'r:——I beg to report on the communication from H. C. .\Iorris No. 23 
.\lorris E-‘street respecting sidewalk. 

Mr. Morris is :1 tenant, not an owner. There is‘ no reason that I am 
:1w.'1re of. why :1 pt.-rrnnnent sidewalk has not been constructed, except that 
the property owners have never asked for it. There is a good sidewalk both 
ways running from it, and I would recommend that a concrete sidewalk be 
t‘l_1ll5lTI.lI‘.‘l(‘(l on the south side of Morris Street from Hollis Street westerlig 
to the present t‘nI1t‘r1-trSidewalk. 

F. W. W. DOA.\'E, City Engineer.
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Moved by Controller Halliday, seconded by Controller McKeen that the same be adopted. Motion passed. 
VICTORIA ROAD SIDEWALK. 

Read reports Board of Control and City. Engineer re 
concrete sidewalk on the north side of Victoria Road 
between Queen Street and Lucknow Street. 

City Hal£,July16£}z, 1915. 

The Cfly Cemzdl. 
Gen££emrm:—-Tlie Board of Control recommend the adoption of the 

attached report of the City Engineer re construction of a concrete sidewalk on 
the north side of Victoria Road between Queen Street and Lucknow Street. 

L. FRED. MONACHAN. Secretary Board of Control. 
City Engineer's Office, July 15U':, 1915. 

Ifis l/l’orsh£p the ilrfnyar. 

Sir.'—In compliance with the request of Controller Halliday I beg to 
report that Victoria Road is a popular residential street and that there is a 
concrete sidewalk on both sides l)etwe<.-n Tower Road and Lucknow street. 
The residences on the north side are a good class. and I would recommend that 
a concrete sidewalk with concrete curb and gutter be constructed on the north 
side of Victoria Road between Queen Street and Lucknow Street under 
the Permanent Sidewall-r Act 1906. 

F. W. W. DOANE. City Engineer. 
Moved by Controller Murphy, seconded by Alderman 

H. S. Colwell that the same be adopted. Motion passed. 
AUCTIONEER’S LICENSE SAMUEL WI-ZBBER. 

1\-"loved by Controller Harris. seconded by Controller 
Murphy that the auctioneers license to be granted to 
Samuel ‘Webber be for the premises at the corner of Argyle 
Street and Bell's Lane as -recommended to the Board of 
Control by Controller Harris. Motion passed. (Note. 
See further reference to above at an earlier stage of this meet- 
ing-) 

CUNARD STREET SIDEWALK. 
Read reports Board of Control and City Engineer re 

concrete sidewalk on the north side of Cunard Street from 
Gottingen Street to Agricola Street.
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City HaIl,July16tl:, 1915. 
- The City Comzcii. 

Geettlem.-m:—The Board of Control recommend foe adoption the attach- 
ed report of the City Engineer re construction of :1 concrete sidewalk on the 
north side of Cunard Street from Gottingen Street to Agricola Street, {see 
printed Minutes of Council, August 20th. 1914. p. 186). 

L. FRED. NIONAGHAINT, Secretary Board of Central. 
City Engineer‘: Office, July 8th, 1915. 

His H’orsJ:z'p the Mayor. 
5ir:——I beg to report on the request of .'~\l:Jerman lsnor and Alderman 

Riordon that the Cunard Street sidewalk, north side, be constructed as soon as 
possible. 

There is S199?.71 to the credit of the appropriation for widening Cunard 
Street and as there is a better sidewalk on the north side of Cunard Street 
before the \\‘idt‘ning than there is now, I would recommend that the balance 
be expended in constructing a sidewalk as for as it will go. and that the whole 
work begun as soon as the other immediate work is finished. 

F. V\'. W. !JO:\NE. ('.'i:y Engineer. 

Moved by Alderman lsnor, seconded by Alderman 
Riordon that the same be adopted. ;\Iotior1 passed. 

COAL WEIGHERS. 
Read report Board of Control covering monthly reports 

of Coal ‘Weighers for February, March. .-kprll, May and 
June. 

City Hall, July law, 1915. 

The City (,'mmc:'l. 
G:':m‘en:<'n:—-"1‘he Board of Control beg to submit for the information of 

the City Council attached monthly reports of the coal weighers showing the 
weighers to liave received fees as fol|u\\'s:-—- 

Feb. $15.37, March $56.3-1. April 4--1.72, .\layS-1i'.Sl,_]une $58.35. 
L. FRED. .\IONAGH:\l\'. Secretary Board of Control. 

Filed. 
GRAFTON STREET SIDEWALKS. 

Read reports Board of Control and City Engineer re 
short pieces of sidewalk on the west side of Grafton Street, 
north and south from Duke Street.
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City Han. July 14m. 1915." 

The City Comscii. 
Geitth-mcr1.'—The Board of Control beg to recommend for adoption the 

accompanying report of the City Engineer re concrete sidewalks on the west 
side of Grafton Street from Duke Street about 60 feet north and from Duke 
Street about 35 feet south. 

L. FRED. MONAGHAN. Secretory Board of Control. 
City Engineer's Office, July I"-ilk. 1915. 

His Worshp the Mayor. 
.S'£r.'——l beg to report on the application of D. Connors and Chas. R. 

Carr for the construction of a concrete sidewalk in front of their property on 
Grafton Street. 

The sidewalk is being constructed on both sides of Duke Street now, 
and the work should be done while the men are in the neighborhood. Mr. 
Connors has about Of] feet of frontage on Grafton Street and Mr. Carr about 
35 feet. 

I would recommend that :1 concrete sidewalk with granite curb be 
constructed on the west side of Grafton Street from Duke Street about 60 feet 
more or less north in front of '.\Ir. Connor's property and from Duke Street 
about 35 feet more or less south in front of M r. Carr‘s property under the Per- 
manent Sidewalk Act 1906. 

F. W’. W. DOANE, City Engineer. 
Moved by Controller Murphy, seconded by Controller 

Harris that the same be adopted. Motion passed. 
WAR—SALARIES OF OFFICIALS ON MILITARY DUTY. 

Read report Board of Control re salaries of Officials 
on military duty. 

City Han, July 23:», 1915. 
The City (;'o:m.-:e'1. 

G¢'m‘l'erm'rr.'—r'\t a meeting of the Board of Control held today. it was 
unanimously (leciclcd to recommend to the Council that from the first day of 
July, 1915. City lingineer Doane, Assistant City Engineer ;\'IcCleave. H. ‘W. 
Daniels of the Water Depart merit, and John A. Vfatters. Secretary of the City 
Health Board, only receive through the City the difference between their 
military pay and their usual City salaries. and that the officials and the Depart- 
ment affected be notified accordingly. this recommendation to apply to active 
Illllitaffr’ D3)’ only and not to subsistence. separation or the special allowances. 

L. FRED. MONAGHAN. Secretory Board of Control. 
Moved by Controller l\'IcKeen, seconded by Controller

I 

Murphy that the report be adopted. Motion passed.
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NOVA SCOTIA CAR WORKS INSURANCE. 
Read report Board of Control re fire insurance on 

property of the Nova Scotia Car Works. 
The City Council. 

Gem‘lcmcri:—The Board of Control submit for the information and ap- 
proval of the City Council the following report from the City .'—\uditor:-—- 

Office ofihe City Auditor, July 31.31.1915. 

His Worsltipriie Mayor and 
Board of Control. 

Geiiiirmen:—Accompanying this I send renewal receipts of insurance 
of Nova S:-otia Car Works, Ltd., Sll0,lJ0l].U[l. from Douglas, Rogers 8: Co.. 
Anilierst. 'l‘hv.se receipts are for like amounts and in same companies as 
previous policies, due June 17th last. Letter confirms payment of premium 
on same by Car Company. 

W. W. FOSTER. City Auditor. 
It is recolnmenrletl that the City Solicitor and City Auditor be instruct- 

ed to see that the usual clauses for protection of the mortgagee be included in 
all the policies. 

L. FRE D. MON.-\(_}l-I.-\f\'. Secretory Board of Control. 

l\-loved by Controller Murphy, seconded by Controller 
Harrls that the report be adopted. .\lot1on passed. 

KAYE STREET ELECTRIC LIGHT. 
Read reports Board of Control and City Engineer re 

electric light Kaye Street. 
City Hall. June 30.01.1915. 

The City Coimcii. 
(imrlmmiii:-'l'he Board of Control beg to recornmentl in accordance 

wilh a report from the City Engineer. that an electric light be placed on 
Kai-r: :-street lac-tween Albert Street and Campbell Road, when the appropria- 
tion is available. 

L. FRED. l\l0i\7.-XGH.-XX, Secretory Board of Control. 
City Engiriecr’s O_f_I"ice. Jmie 29il:,1915. 

His Worsliipilic Mayor. 
Sir:-—-I beg to report on the attached communication from Alderman 

Csorli-rin:— 

1. .\Iacara Street between Isleville Street and Agricola Street and 
Agricola Street between Maeara Street and West Young Streets is in the
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district sprinkled by the Fire Department (‘art which has its hea_dquarters_at 
l5l€\‘ill(' Fire Station. _I am sending a cop)‘ of Aldermen Crodwans question 
and my report to the flue! of the Fire Department. 

2. The ruts oi Gottingen Street between Bloomfield Street and 
Almon Street are being repaired now. 

3. There is no intention of neglecting to clean the block on Agricola 
Street between Macara and Young Streets. but in doing the cleaning we are 
endeat-oring to do the most important streets first, and that portion of Agricola 
Street north of Macara Street is not as important as some of the other streets 
in the neighborhood which had not been cleaned when we reached Macara 
Street on Agricola Street. It will be elea nod in turn. 

4. There is no water draining across the sidewall; lrorn the Car \\'orl;s 
property‘ today. As soon as it is brought to my notice that water is running 
I shall report to the City Solicitor. 

5. I would recommend that a carrhpit be placed on Creighton fitreet 
west side near Black Street and an electric light be placed on l\a_\'e iwtreet 
between Albert Street and Campbell Road when the appropriation is .1\‘ail.thlc. 

F. “C W. DOAXE. C‘s'.r_-r Ewginrrr. 

Moved by Controller Murphy. seconded by Controller 
Harris that the same be adopted. Motton passed. 

ROSS STREET VVATER EXTENSION. 
Read reports Board of Control and City Engineer re 

water extension, Ross Street. 
C1113‘ Hall, _i"uJ'3'S1h. 1915. 

The Cit)‘ Cotmcil. 

Gcrr!I(mcn:——Thc Board of Control beg to recommend for adoption 
the accompanying report of the City Engineer re water extension Ross Street 
to the residence of William 0. Cameron. 

l... FRED. RIO N:'SGl'i.*\ .\". 5rcrca'ar_t- Board of {‘(?lf.fl':hl. 
City Engineer‘; O_[f:'cc. .7111)‘ 61!}. 1915. 

His Worsh:'pa‘lu- .1Iu,\w. 
SI’:-:——-I beg to report on the attached petition from Mr. Vi". O.'C.t:neron 

No. 1? Ross Street, for extension of the water service. 

The extension from the existing main in the street will be on the low 
service: size of pipe, 4-inch; estimated cost $549.76. 

I would recomtnend that the extension be made on 3. special rate of 
$17.48. As there are two houses, however, if both houses take \\*.1ter, the rate 
would be $8.74 only. 

F. W". W‘. DUANE, City Errgirtcer.
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Moved by Controller Harris, seconded by Controller 
Murphy that the same be adopted. Motion passed. 

LIST OF DEFERRED BUSINESS. 
ILLUMINATED SIGNS ORDINANCE. 

Read Number One on “List of Deferred Business" 
namely an Ordinance relating to Illuminated signs. Read a 
first tirnejuly 8th, 1915. 

Moved by Controller Murphy. seconded by Controller 
Harris that said Ordinance be now read a second time. 
The said Ordinance entitled an Ordinance relating to 
“lllurninated signs" is now read a second time. 

GEORGE STREET WIDENIN C. 
Read Ntimber Two on “List of Deferred Business" 

namely Controller .\Iurphy’s notice to rescind resolution 
passed February 4th, 1915 for expropriation of property at 
Cragg Bros. corner George and Barrington Streets for widen- 
ing of George Street. July 8th, 1915. 

Controller Murphy submits the following resolution:—- 
Re3oft'rd that the resolution adopted by the Cit)‘ Council at a meeting 

held February 4th, 1915 confirming a recornmendation of the Board of Con- 
trol that the Cit)‘ Engineer be instructed to take [‘:l'{.'iiI!lil'IEl1').‘ steps necessary 
for the expropriation of Cragg Bros. Co.. Ltd. rights in land at the south east 
corner of George and Barrington Streets and that Melvin 5. Clarke be ap- 
pointed arbitrator on behalf of the City in the premises. be and the same IS 
hereby rescinded. 

Moved by Controller Murphy, seconded by Controller 
Harris and passed. 

QUESTIONS BY MEMBER-S.. 
Alderman Hines asked as to whether the City Engineer 

had been instructed to restore to the junction of Parker 
and \\'indsor Streets the light recently shifted to the corner 
of Quinpool Road and Windsor Street. 

'i\Im'ed by Alderman Hines. seconded by Alderman Foley 
that the electric street light now situated at the corner 
of Quinpool Road and Windsor Street be replaced at its 
former position at the junction of Parker and Windsor 
Streets.
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The motion being put Controllers Harris and McKeen 
voted against it. Upon" Controller Murphy being requested 
by the Chairman to vote Controller Murphy asked to be 
excused from voting. There being several dissenting voices 
His Vvlorship the Mayor rules that Controller Murphy 
should vote and declares Controller Murphy voting for the 
motion. The taking of votes being continued the following 
voted for the motion—- 

For the Motion. Against the Motion. 

Aldermen H. S. Colwell Aldermen Kelly 
Finlay Isnor 
R. B. Colwell Parker 
Brennan 
Foley 
Hines 
Riordon 
Godwin-9 

His Worship the Mayor declares_the motion carried. 
ADJOURNMENT. 

Moved by Controller Harris. seconded by Controller 
1\'IcKeen that the Council do now adjourn. Motion passed. 

Council adjourns 10.15 o'clock. 

P. F. MARTIN, L. FRED. MONAGHAN. 
Mayor. City Clerk.



EVENING SESSION. ‘ 

8.10 o'clock. 

Council Chamber. City Hall, August 19th, 1915. 
A special meeting of the City Council was held this even- 

ing. At the above named hour there were present His 
Worship the Mayor, Controllers Halliday, Harris, MeKeen 
and Murphy and Aldermen Brown, H. S. Colwell, Finlay, 
R. B. Colwell, Kelly, Hines. Isnor, Riordon and Godwin. 

The Council was summoned to eonsider a report of the 
Board of Control re the proposal of G. A. \-Vootten 8: Co. 10 
establish an abattoir in the City of Halifax. 

PRESENTATION OF PAPERS. 
I-lis Worship the Mayor submitted the following named 

paper:— 
Report Board of Control rc proposed abattoir for the City of Halifax. 

CONSIDERATION OF PAPERS SUBMITTED. 
PUBLIC ABATTOIR. 

Read reports Board of Control and City Engineer re 
proposal of G. A. ‘Wootten & Co. to establish an abattoir 
in the City of Halifax. 

City Hall, August 19th, 1915. 
The City Commit. 

Gmueman.-—'l‘he Board of Control beg to recommend the adoption 
of the accompanying report signed by the Chairman dated August 19th, 1915 
re establishment of a public abattoir in the City of I-Ialifax. 

A. HALL, Acting Secy. Board of Control. 
Halifax, N. 5., Aug. 1903, 1915. 

His Worship rile Mayor, 
and City Council. 

_Gent.lemen.'—The Board of Control beg to report with regard to the 
organization of an Abattoir Company, as follows:—- 

In View of the urgent and pressing need of a public Abattoir for the City, 
and of the fact that (E. A. Wootten & Co. and associates propose to organize 
a. joint stock company to erert a modern and up-to-date abattoir, that we 
recommend the City Council to grant the proposed Company the following 
terms and conditions:—
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lst. Tax exemption on the land consisting of five acres and abattoir 
buildings thereon for a period often years. 

2nd. The City provide a suitable drain from about opposite the abat- 
toir along Longard Road to the Basin. which the City Engineer estimates will 
cost from $1500.00 to $2000.00. The Abattoir Company to pay six per cent 
interest on the outlay, inclusive also of $900.00 outlay for water extension. 

3rd. With regard to water supply. the City undertakes on its part to 
supply water not to exceed 1,000,000 gallons same to be without charge, 
the Abattoir Company to make necessary provision for a suitable storage tank 
of the capacity of six thousand gallons, to be supplied under such regulations 
as the Board of Control may from time to time make. - 

The abattoir Company on its part undertakes to lay a water pipe to the 
instnl a pump to supply water for flushing and other purposes where sea water 
is suitable. The pipes to be laid in Longard Road drain referred to above. 

_ 
The right to instal a pump at a suitable and convenient location on the 

City property also conceded. 

4th. The Abattoir Company to guarantee and fulfill on their part the 
following conditions:—- 

‘Ist. In respect to an outstanding disputed claim of Hcber l-lartlen 
against the City, the Abattoir Company promoters undertake on their part 
lltfl(.ITI.'. the above terms and conditions are entered into to settle and dispose of 
Mr. lleber Hartlen‘s claim to the satisfaction of the City. 

2nd. That the Company deed on their Abattoir property in a suitable 
place a space of land say 40 ft. x -illft. which the City may occupy free of charge 
and erect thereon a building for laboratory purposes or for any other purpose 
vonsistent with the surroundings and location. 

3rd. With respect to the railway siding to be put in by the Company 
to the Abattoir it is hereby stipulated that the City will have free use and run- 
ning rightsovcr the same. 

4th. It is further agreed that before any of the above terms and 
conditions are finally entered into by the City full plans and specifications 
be submitttzd to the Board of Health and the Board of Control for their ap- 
proval. 

P. F. MARTIN, Mayor and Chairman. 

City .Enginerr‘s Office, Aug. llih. 1915. 

His lrl’orsln'p the Mayor. 
Sir.'-~ln accordance with the accompanying extract from the Minutes 

of the Board of Control, I beg to report that the estimated cost of extending 
the water system to the site of the proposed Abattoir is about nine hundred 
($900.00) dollars, and the estimated cost of providing a drain from the Abattoir 
site to the basin is from fifteen hundred ($1500.00) to two thousand ($2000.00) 
dollars, depending on the difficulty encountered. 

F. W. W. DUANE, City Engineer.
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Ilahfax, N. 5.. Aug. 13m, 1915. 

I beg to move that in view of the urgent and pressing need of a public 
Abattoir for the City and the fact Mr. Woottcn and associates propose to 
organize a joint stock company to erect a modern and up—to-date abattoir, 
that we recommend the City Council to grant the proposed company the 
following terms and conditions:— 

_ _ 
lst. Tax exemption on the land consisting of five acres and abbatoir 

buildings thereon for a pl2l'l0Cl often years. 

2nd. The City to construct sewer from about opposite the abattoir 
along Longard Road to the Basin. It is estimated that the sewer will cost 
about $1500.00 to S20U0.00. _ 

3rd. That the Abattoir Company pay sufficient to cover the interest 
at 6% on the sewer outlay- . 

4th. The Abattoir Company to guarantee and fulfil on their part the 
following conditions:—— 

lst. In respect to an outstanding disputed claim of Heher I-Iartlen 
against the City. the Abattoir Company prornotors undertake on their 
part before the about-. tt.-rms and conditions are entered into to settle and 
dispose of Mr. I-lartlen‘s claim to the satisfaction of the City. 

2nd. That the Company reserve on their Abattoir property in a suit- 
able place 21 space of land say 40 feet by 40 feet which the City may occupy 
free of charge and erect thereon a building for laboratory purposes or 
any other purpose consistent with the surroundings and location, or in lieu 
thereof to give up a similar space in their building under the same conditions. 

3rd. With respect of the railway siding to be put in by the Company 
to the Abattoir it is hereby stipulated that the City will have free use and 
running rights over the same. 

4th. It is further agreed that before any of above terms and conditions 
are finally entered into by the City that full plans and specifications be sub- 
mitted to the Board of Heultll and the Board of Control for their approval. 

J. McKEEN. 
City Engineer‘: ()ffz'ce. Aug. 19:31, 1915. 

His lv‘l"ars.lu'p the .-l-4'03-or. 

S:'r:—l_ beg to report on the proposal to grant concessions to the pro- 
posed Abatto1r.Company, in connectlon with water supply. 

Our experience for many years with the high service system has natu- 
rally caused us to be very jealous of any unnecessary draft on the service. 
It is impossible to maintain a satisfactory service in the winter. and now that 
we have made practically all the improvements that can be made in the sys- 
tem as at present constructed, we should avoid using the service whenever 
any alternative can he found. 

I would strongly recommend that the Abattoir Company be required 
to_ use salt water pumped from the basin for every purpose i_n connection 
with their work in wliich it can be used and thatthe use of the City service be
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restricted to those purposes only in which its use is absolutely necessary, 
of which the Board of Control, the City Engineer or some other authority 
should be the judge. 

That they be required to provide a tank of not less than six thousand 
gallons capacity and that the supply of City Water be obtained on such regu- 
lations as the City Engineer or Board of Control may make {rom time to time 
in the interests of the high service domestic consumers. 

The fixing of a large quantity to be obtained free is not a desirable prac- 
tice. In my opinion in all cases in which such a concession is contemplated 
there should be a charge, if it is ever so small. as it tends to prevent unneces- 
sary waste. 

As it seems to be most desirable in the interests of the City that the 
purpose of the promoter should be accomplished. I would rather see a cash 
contribution from the water revenue as an equivalent of free water to assist 
the Company in obtaining salt water than the beginning of a draft on the high 
service for the whole supply. 

One million gallons has been suggested. which would be at the rate 
roughly of three thousand gallons a day. At the regular rate the charge would 
be fourteen cents, or one hundred and forty dollars a year. 

I would recommend that as the City is not in a position to grant a 
generous free supply. the sum of one thousand dollars be granted as the City's 
share of the cost of obtaining a salt water supply. 

F. \V. W. DOANE, City Engineer. 
Moved by Controller McKeen, seconded by Controller 

Harris that the report be adopted. 

It is unanimously agreed to consider the report clause 
by clause. 

Read preamble and Clause 1, re tax exemptions. 

Approved. 

Moved by Alderman Finlay, seconded by Alderman R. 
B. Colwell that this clause be referred back to the Board 
of Control for further consideration and report, with the 
suggestion that the works “per annum" be added in the 
fourth line after the word "cent". and that the clause be 
further amended so that the Company pay interest on the 
total outlay for drain and water extension. Motion passed. 

Read clause 3 re water supply. 

Moved by Alderman lsnor. seconded by Alderman God- 
win that this clause be referred back to the Board of Control

5 
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for further consideration and report with the suggestion 
that the word ‘‘all'' be inserted before the words “other pur- 
poses” in the second line of the second paragraph. Motion 
passed. 

Read clause 4, section 1, re conditions to be guaranteed 
by the Abattoir Company. Approved. 

Read clause 4, section 2, re land for laboratory purposes. 
Moved by Alderman H. S. Colwell that this clause be 

referred back to the Board of Control for further considera- 
tion and report with the suggestion that the words "with 
right-of-way" be added in the second line after the words 
“fortyfeet." Approved. 

Read clause 4. section 3, re railway siding. Approved. 

Read clause 4, section 4, re plans and specifications. 

Moved by Controller Murphy seconded by Alderman 
H. S. Colwell that this clause be referred back to the Board of 
Control for further consideration and report with the 
suggestion that the words “and rates and fees to be charged" 
be added after the word “specification” in the second line 
and after the words “Board of Control" in the third line, 
the words “and City Council.” Motion passed. 

Moved in amendment by Alderman Isnor. seconded by 
Alderman Godwin that the report of the Board of Control 
be referred back to them for further consideration and re- 
port with the recommendation that the suggested alterations 
adopted by this Council be made in the report. 

Amendment put and passed unanimously. 
Moved by Alderman R. B. Colwell, seconded by Alder- 

man Kelly that the Council do now adjourn until Monday 
evening next. the 23rd inst. at 8 o'clock. Motion passed. 

Council adjourns 9.50 o'clock. 

P. F. MARTIN. H. S. RHIND, 
Ilfayor. Assistant City Cieriz.
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EVENING SESSION. 
8.10 o'clock. 

Council Chamber. City Hal}, August 23rd, 1915. 

The City Council met this evening pursuant to adjourn- 
ment of the 19th inst. At the above named hour there were 
present His Viforship the Mayor, Controllers Halliday, 
Harris and .\-'IcKeen and Aldermen Brown, H. S. Colwell, 
Finlay, R. B. Colwell, Brennan, Kelly, Foley, Hines, Isnor, 
Godwin and Parker. 

PRESENTATION OF PAPERS. 
His Worship the Mayor submitted the following named 

papers :— 
Report Board of Control re proposition of G. A. W'ootten & Co. to 

establish an abattoir in the City of ‘Halifax._ 
Report Board of Control re notice of writ of mandamus of F. C. Stevens. 

CONSIDERATION OF PAPERS SUBMITTED. 
Read report Board of Control re establishment of a pub- 

lic abattoir in the City of Halifax. 

City Hob‘. Aug. 2011:, 1915. 
The City Cotmcii. 

Gentlermm.‘-—'l‘he Board of Control beg to recommend for adoption 
the accompanying report re the establishment of 3 public abattoir in the City of 

ifax. 

A. HALL, Acting Secty. Board of Centre!” 
Halifax, N. 3., Aug. 19th, 1915 

His l-Vorshiprhe Mayor 
and City Council 

Gent.lemm.'—We beg to submit the following report with regard to the 
organization of an Abattoir Company, as follows:—— 

In View of the urgent and pressing need of a public Abattoir for the 
City. and of the fact that G. A. Wootten & Co. and associates propose to organ- 
ize a joint stock company to erect a. modern and up-to-date abattoir, that we 
recommend the City Council to grant the proposed Company the following 
terms and conditions, subject to the City obtaining the necessary legislation:—- - 

_ 
lst. Tax exemption on the land consisting of five acres and abattoir 

buildings thereon {or a perlod of ten years.
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2nd. The City provide a suitable drain from about opposite the abat- 
toir along Longard Road to the Basin. The Abattoir Company to pay six 
per cent. interest per annum on the outlay. inclusive also of the outlay for 
water extension. 

3rd. With regard to water supply. the City undertakes on its part to 
supply water not to exceed 1.000.000 gallons per annu in, same to be without 
charge. the Abattoir Company_ to make necessary provision for a suitable 
storage tank of the capacity of six thousand gallons. to be supplied under such 
regulations as the Board of Control may from time to time make. 

The Abattoir Company on its part undertakes to lay a water pipe to the 
Basin and instal a pump to supply water for flushing and all other purposes 
where sea water is suitable. The pipes to be laid in Longard Road drain refer- 
red to above. 

The right to instal a pump at a suitable and convenient location on the 
City property also conceded. 

4th. The Abattoir Company to guarantee and fulfil on their part the 
following conditions:— 

lst. In respect to an outstanding disputed claim of Heber llartlen 
against the City, the Abattoir Company promoters undertake on their part 
before the above terms and conditions are entered into to settle and dispose of 
Mr. Heber Hartlen's claim to the satisfaction of the City. 

Zncl. That the Company deed on their Abattoir property in a suitable 
place a space of land say 40 ft. x -10 ft. with right-of—wa)‘ to same which the 
Cit)‘ may occupy free of charge and erect thereon a building for laboratory 
purposes or for any other purpose consistent with the surroundings and loca- 
tion. 

3rd. With respect to the railway siding to be put in by the Company 
to the-_.r'-\battoir it IS hereby stipulated that the City will have free use and run- 
ning rights over the same. 

4th. it is further agreed that before any of the above terms and con- 
ditions arc finally entered into by the City full plans and specifications 
with rates and fees to be charged for slaughtering and cold storage purposes 
be first submitted to the Board of Health, the Board of Control and the City 
Council for their approval. 

P. F. i\IARTI.\', .‘l!ayor. 

The following resolution is submitted :— 

In view of the opinions entertained with regard to the alleged menace 
to our water supply an abattoir would entail if located on the hi h level water 
service and of the fact that subsequent interviews with Messrs. . A. Wootten 
& Co. have led to the conclusion that the quantity of water named and the 
terms on whit:l'I it would be supplied in the proposal now under consideration 
would be both unsatisfactory and inadequate and in view of the further 
fact that Messrs. G. A. Wootten 8: Co. are ready to submit an abattoir pro- 
posal substantially the same on the low level water service. 

Therefore Resolved that the further consideration of the present proposal 
be postponed.

~
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Moved by Controller McKeen, seconded by Controller 
Harris and passed unanimously. 

NOTICE OF WRIT OF MANDAMUS—-F. C. STEVENS. 
Read report Board of Control re notice of writ of man- 

damus of F. C. Stevens. 
City Hall’. A33. 2310!, 1915. 

The City Council. 

Gent¢'emer::——The Board of Control beg to report that at a meeting held 
on the 23rd inst. the attached copy of notice of Francis C. Stevens. dated 20th 
August. A. l.).. 1915, of his intention to apply to the Supreme Court fora prero- 
gative writ of mandamus directing and commanding the City of Halifax 
to restore him to the office of Assistant City Assessor. was referred to the City 
Solicitor and ordered to be forwarded to the City Council for its information. 

A. HALL. Acting Serty. Board of Controf. 
To Ute’ City of Hatr'fo_r. tire .lIa_}'0r, Board of Comm! 

and Cem:c.='t of the said City of Halifax. 

1, Francis C. Stevens of the City of Halifax in the Count)’ of Halifax 
and Province of Nova Scotia. Gentleman. according to the Statute in that 
behalf made and provided. hereby give you notice that l, the said Francis C. 
Stevens, an assessed resident and rate-payer of the said City of Halifax, will at 
or after the expiration of twenty days from the time of the service of this 
notice upon you the (City of Halifax. and the Mayor. Board of Control and 
Council of said (.'it_\' of Ha|ifa.\'. apply at my instance as Relator to the Supreme 
Court of Nova St-otia. ("ron-n Side. and if in vacation to a judge in Chambers 
for a Summons to show cause. for a prerogative Writ of Mandamus directing 
and commanding you. the City of Halifax, and the Mayor, Board of Control 
and Council of saizl City of Halifax. forthwith to restore ne. the said Francis 
('. Stevens. to the office of Assistant Cit)‘ Assessor of the said City of Halifax. 
and from which_said office 1. the said Francis C. Stevens. was unjustly and 
illegally. and without any reasonable cause whatsoever. dismissed and re- 
moved by resolution of the Council of the said City of Halifax Dassed on the 
tithtlayo-f]uly1915. 

Dated at Halifax. Nova ‘fieotia. this 30th day of August, A. D., 1015. 
Francis C. Stevens 

of No. I-1 South Street in the 
City of Halifax in the County 
of Halifax and Province of 
Nova Scotia. Gentleman. 

Filed. 

l\l0\-'ed by Alderman Parker, seconded by Alderman 
Hines that the Council do now adjourn. Motion passed. 

Council adjourns 8.15 p. In. 
P. F. MARTIN. H. S. RHIND. 

Me}-or. 
' 

Assistant City Ctcrtz.



EVENING SESSION. 
3.10 o’clock. 

Council Chamber, City I-fall, .S'eptember;9£h. 1915. 

A meeting of the City Council was held this evening. 
At the above named hour there were present His Worship 
the Mayor, Controllers McKeen and Harris and Aldermen 
Hines. Kelly,Foley, Brown, R. B. Colwell and H. S. Colwell 

Moved by Alderman R. B. Colwell, seconded by Alder- 
man Foley that the time for meeting be extended until a 
quorum is present or until 8.30 o'clock. Motion passed. 

8.15 o'clock. Roll called. Present the above named 
together with Controllers I-Ialliday and Murphy and Alder- 
men Finlay, Brennan, Isnor, Riordon, Godwin and Parker._ 

The Council was summoned to proceed with business 
standing over and the transaction of other business. 

PRESENTATION OF PAPERS. 
His Worship the Mayor submitted reports (39) from the 

Board of Control, viz.— 
Almon Street Sewer and Water. 
ML-rkel Street. 
Billboards. 
Overhead Conveyor, Campbell Road. 
Merkcl and Agricola Streets Sewer and \\-"ater Extension. 
Plumbing in dwelling houses. 
Quin pool Road and Beech Street Light. 
Monastery Lane. 
Leave of Absence for Policemen. 
George Street Widening. 
Oakland Road Boatlanding. 
Lawrence Street Sewer. 
Highland Park Snb—division. 
Rosebank Avenue ‘Water Extension. 
Lawrence Street Water Extension. 
Accounts. 
Water bill 2-4 Neerlham Street.—W. Y. Gray. 
Mnitland Street Sidewalk. 
Funds for Public Schools. 
Fire Department Horses. 
Fire Department. 
Incinerator Lot.
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School Street Sewer. 
Birmingham Street Sidewalk. 
Cunard Street Sidewalk. 
Water Bill 94-94% Edward Street. 
Annual Report City Clerk. 
Fire Department Tenders. 
Street Lights. 
Le.\Iareh:mt Street Sidewalk. 
Henry Street. 
Henry Street Sidewalk. 
Henry Street Sewer and Water. 
Pepperell Street. 
Mott Street Water Extension. 
Cornwallis Street Sidewalk. 
Costs Nova Scotia Car Company Litigation. 
Imperial Oil Company. 
llalifax Power Company. 
CONSIDERATION OF PAPERS SUBMITTED. 

MERKEL AND AGRICOLA STREETS SEWER AND ‘WATER. 
Read reports Board of Control and City Engineer re 

sewer extension Agricola Street from Stairs Street to 
Merkel Street and on .\Ierkel Street from Agricola Street 
and water extension .\Ierl~:cl Street. 

City Hall. Swptember 9H1, 1915. 
Tin‘ (.‘i:‘_\' Cormrii. 

fimtlemt-n:—The Bonn] of Control beg to recommend for adoption the 
as ron1p'.1n_\-ing report of the (‘ity Engineer re sewer extension Agricola Street 
from Stairs Street to Merkel Street Jlntl on Mei-kel Street from Agricola Street 
\\'esl\\'a1rtlly, and water extension .\ler1-tel Street. 

[.. I-“RED. .\-lO.\'.-\{_}I-l.-\.\i, 3n’crn‘:1r}’.B0t1rd of Coritraf. 

(.'t'!y E::gim'er‘5 0_.?"f:'ce, Sept. 3rd, i915. 

His ll’.-)r.s‘.l:.='_{JHi¢' llf:'!_\'or. 

.\‘:'r.-—[ ling to report on the attached petition asking for the construc- 
tion of n sewer in .\lt-rlcel Street between Longard Road and Agricola 
Street. 

To drain this block, it would be neeess.1r_\' to extend the sewer on 
.-\;.{rit‘(Jl."1 Street r1()rtl'I\\‘E1l‘dl_\' from Stairs Street. The east side of Agricola. 
T‘:‘[1't'('t is much lower than the west side, and it will be necessary to make 
the s.--.-wt-r about 13 feet deep in order to drain the houses already erected on 
Agrit-nl;i Street. _ The estimatecl ms: is 86 T80.’ estimated assessment 32200. 

1 would rt-commend that the construction of the sewer be ordered on 
:\grieola Street from Stairs Street to Merlrel Street and on .\lerkel Street 
fruI‘I1 ;\1.jricol.1 Street \\'estw.'1r(ll_\' for enough to drain the lots in the block. 

F. W. W. DOANE, Cityflrtginccr

~
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City Engineer‘: Office, September 3rd, 1915. 

His Worshiptlie Mayor. 
.S‘:'r:—~The district is high service; length of pipe required. 465; size of 

pipe 6 inches: estimated cost $563.50; number of service pipes. 5. 

1 would recommend that the water pipe be laid in the sewer trench when the sewer is constructed, provided the petitioners will agree to pay a 
special rate of $5.64. 

F. W’. \V. DOANE. City Engineer. 
Moved by Controller Murphy. seconded by Alderman 

Parker that the same be adopted. Motion passed. 
PLUMBING IN DWELLING HOUSES. 

Read report Board of Control re plumbing in dwelling 
houses under City Health Board Rules. 

City Hall, Seplemter 3rd, 1915. 

The City Council. 

GemIemen:—The Board of Control beg to report that they have 
received the following communication from the City Health Board:— 

Halifax, August 26.02, 1915. 

His Worship the Mayor and Members afBoard of Control. 
Gen:Iemen:—I beg to call your attention to the {act that the owners or 

agents of the following premises have been notiiied under the provisions of the by- 
laws of the City Health Board to remove the privy buildings, empty. disinfect 
and close up the vaults in yards. and construct proper water closets connected 
with the sewer, and have failed to comply with the orders of the Board 
in that behalf. 

I am therefore directed by the City Health Board at a meeting held 
on Tuesday last, to request that your Board take action to have the necessary 
work carried out under authority of Section 864 of the City Charter. the owners 
all being willing to have the same done. Said premises being— 

211 and 213 North Street. Miss Maud King. 
19 and 21 Davison Street, Joseph Farley. 
1-15 Campbell Road, Mrs. E. Guess. 

JOHN A. VVATTERS. Secretary. 

It is recommended that the request of the City Health Board be 
complied with and the work done accordingly, and that the City Engineer 
prepare specifications of the proposed work and obtain tenders for the same 
and submit them to the Board of Control for action. 

L. FRED. MONAGHAN. Secretary Board of Control.
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Moved by Controller Murphy. seconded by Controller 
Harris that the same be adopted. Motion passed. 

QUINPOOL ROAD AND BEECH STREET LIGHT. 
Read reports Board of Control and City Engineer re 

electric light at the corner of Quinpool Road and Beech 
Street. 

City Hail, September 3rd. 1915. 

The City Cettm:it'_ 

Gentiemer::—-Tlle Board of Control recommend for adoption the attach~ 
ed report of the City Engineer re electric light at the corner of Quinpool Road 
am] Bevel: Street. 

L. FRED. .\l0'.\':'\GH.—\.\', Secretory Board of Cantroi. 
City Engineer's Office, September 3rd. 1915. 

His‘ ll 'i:r.t}.=ip the Mayor. 
.S'ir:—l live to report on the request of Aldernian Foley.-' for the installa- 

tinn of an electric Iiglit at the corner of Quinpool Road and Beech Street. 
that an ztdrlition.-1| light is needed at that point. and would recommend that 
it he installed when the appropriation is available. 

F. W. W. DO:'t.\IE. City Erigineer. 

Moved by Controller Murphy. seconded by Controller 
Harris that the same he adopted. Motion passed. 

MONASTERY LANE. 
Read report Board of Control re purchase of property 

from William Branch for the extension of llonastery Lane. 
City Half. September 1st. 1915. 

The City Ciimtrii. 

('5.-=i:tIetttrr:.'—Sr: me time ago. for the purpose of opening up the central 
portion of the lane running between Quinpool Road and Allen Street. known 
:15 .\ltma5tet'y l.;iI10. £1 piece of property t‘onta.inin;.‘{ STSUSL1. ft. was purchased 
for S35lI.tIl! from John .\Icagl1er. At the some time Williarn Branch per- 
mitted a portion t‘nnt.'1ining 36-10 sq. ft. of .1 property‘ owned by him to be used 
hy the public. .‘\lr. Branch now desires payment for his property and has 
.i§.:rre:l to settle with the City at the same rate as was paid to Mr. Meagher. 
Mr. Brunch has tlrnltetl :1 conveyzlnce to the City which is submitted here- 
with. 

1.. I-“RED. .\lt_}f\'.'-XGH.-‘\.\". St'rretoryBot1rd of Control.
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City Eugirtn-1'5 Office. A ugttst 16th, 1915. 
His Worship the Jlfeyor. 

St'r.'—I beg to report respecting the relative size of the Meagher 
lot and the Branch. lot on ll-lonastt.-ry Lane that the lflezigher lot, for which 
$350.00 was paid. measures 30 x 126 ft. and has an area of 3780 sq. ft.. The 
Braneh lot has an average width oi 32% ft. and a depth of 112 ft. and an area of 
3040 sq. ft. 

F. W. W’. DOANE. City Engineer. 
Moved by Controller Mtirphy. seconded by Controller 

Harris that the report be adopted. Motion passed. 
WAR—LEAVE OF ABSENCE FOR POLICEMEN. 

Read report Board of Control recommending the 
granting of leave of absence for the duration of the war for 
Policemen john M. Weston. John Kellock and John Mc- 
lnnes, and the drafting of necessary legislation. 

City Holt, September 3rd, 1915. 

The City Catmcit. 
Gentt'emert:—-'l‘he Board of Control beg to report that with the consent 

of the Board, I’olicetnen john M. Weston. john Kelloch and John McIn_n:s 
have enlisted in the Uverseas Canadian E.\‘peditionary Forces for the duration 
of the war and for six months after the war, if required by the Military Author- 
ities. It will be necessary for the Board to temporarily {ill the places of these 
men, and it is recommended that the City Solicitor be requested to submit a 
draft of any legislation that may be necessary to secure their positions for 
them upon their return to duty and in respect to their connection with the 
Police Superannuation Fund. 

1.. FRED. IIONAGPIAN, Secretary Board of (Iontrot. 
Moved by Controller Harris, seconded by Controller 

Murphy that the same be adopted. Motion passed. 
GEORGE STREET WIDENING AT PROPERTY OF CRAGG BROS. 

Read report Board of Control re the appointment of 
appraisers for the valuing of land for the widening of 
George Street at property of Cragg Bros. 

City Ifati, September 1st, 1915. 

The City Cotmrit. I 
Gentle-mert:——Some months ago the Council upon recommendation of 

the preeious Board of Control. determined to take preliminary steps for the 
expropriation from Cragg Bros. Ltd. of land at the south east corner of
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George and Barrin_gton Streets for the widening of George Street. Subse- 
quently the resolution upon due notice given. was formally rescinded with a 
view of settling the valuation of the property by arbitration instead of expro- 
priation proceedings. It IS recommended that the City Solicitor be instruct- 
ed to prepare :1 form of agreement to be entered into between owners of the 
property and the City to abide by the award of arbitrators, one to be appoint- 
ed by the City. one by Mr. Cragg, and the third by these two. The Board 
recommends the appointment of M. 5. Clarke as its arbitrator in the prem- 
l5(.‘S-. 

L. FRED. MONAGHAN. Secretary Board of Control. 
Moved by Controller Murphy. seconded by Controller 

Harris that the same be adopted. Motion passed. 
OAKLAND ROAD BOAT LANDING. 

Read reports Board of Control and City Engineer re 
Oakland Road boat landing. 

City Hall, September 3rd. 1915 

The C‘:'.'y Council. 

Genrl:-r::er::—The Board of Control have had before them an application 
from l)a\-id Dixon for permission to widen his boat float at the foot of Oakland 
Ruatl. The Board has unanimously decided to recommend that Mr. Dixon 
be permitted to extend his boat landing westwardly into the Arm. A report 
from the City Engineer covering blue-print is attached. 

L. FRED. NIONAGHAN. Secretory Board of Control. 
City Engineer‘: Office, September 3rd. 1915. 

His ll-’or5ln'prlze Mayor. 
.S'ir:—l beg to submit a blue print showing the location with dimensions 

of the structures at the foot of Oakland Road. 

The crib n1arkcd“landing" (2-1' x 10’) belongs to the City. 

F. “i. \\'. DOAi\'E, City Engineer. 

.‘sl0\-‘ed by Controller Murphy, seconded by Controller 
llarris that the reports he adopted. Motion passed. 

LAWRENCE STREET SEWER. 
Read reports Board of Control and City Engineer re 

- Lawrence Street sewer.
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City Hall. Septetmlaer 3rd, 1915. 

The City Council. 

_ 
Gentlemen:--Tl1e__[3n.::rd of_ Control _recom mend for approval the accom- 

panying report of the Llty Engineer against the granting ofa petition for the 
extension of Lawrence Street sewer westwardly. 

L. FRED. MONAGHAN. Scrrcrarg-Board of Control. 
City Engineer's Office. September 3rd. 1915. 

His Worshfptlze Mayor. 
5:'r:—l beg to report on the attached petition asking for the extension 

of the sewer in Lawrence Street westwardly. 
It is usual to terminate a sewer at the rear of the corner lot. In this 

case the sewer terminates about the width of one lot from the corner lot. 
Mr. Raine owns the lot adjoining the corner lot and has already laid a drain 
to the sewer. There is only one lot on the other side opposite Mr. Rair.e's lot 
except the corner lot. and for the reasons given in reporting on Mr. Stevens‘ 
request and Mr. l\-Iaxncr‘s. I could not recommend the extension of the sewer. 

I7. W’. W’. DUANE. City Engimier. 
Moved by Controller Murphy, seconded by Controller 

Harris that the same be adopted. Motion passed. 
HIGHLAND PAR K SUB-DIVISION. 

Rcad reports Board of Control and City Engineer rc 
subdivision of Highland Park and the laying down on the 
official City plan of the streets and portions of streets 
shown in said subdivision in accordance with the City 
Engineer's recommendation. 

City Hoff, August‘ 300}, 1915. 

The City Council. 

Ger::Iemcn.'——Tl1e Board of Control recomrnend for adoption the 
:J.ccompanying report oi the (‘it_\-' Engineer re sub—d1vision of Highland Park 
and the laying down on the official plan the following named streets and por- 
tions of streets as shown on the plan of the sub-division, viz.-—~Agrlcola Street. 
Highland Avenue, Roscmead Avenue, Rector Street. Vestry Street and Leeds 
Street. 

L. FRED. MONAGHAN. Secrerar}'Boord of Control. 
C£tyErig£neer's Office. Angus.-3 18M, 1915. 

His Wors}u'p Hie Mayor, 
Sr'r:—-—l beg to su_bmit an amended plan for s1.1b~division of the property 

called by the owners "l-hghland Park."


